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\Ve inwst.igntt• thl' l'I'SJ>OIISl' of t.lw North At.lalll.ic t.o wi11d and atmosplwric 
J>rl'ssun· forcing with a two-dinH'IIsiotml, fitu•-n•solttl.ion hmol.ropic tnodPI. Tltt• mudt•l 
domaiu <~XI.Pnds from tht• <'<ptal.or to (i!i"N and from 100 ''W 1.o l·I"E with a n•solu-
t.iuu of I j:io in lat.it.nd<~ and :!./rl" in longit.ndt•. Tilt' forciug lit·ld to drivt' l.lw tnoclt•l 
is tlu~ lwin~-da.ily wi11d et.ll<l almospht·ric pn•ssttt'<' dat.a from t.lw Europ<'il.ll Ct•nl.<•r 
for Medium Range W<~at.her Fon~cast.s ( ECMWF). Tlw mocl<'l n•stdl.s an· c'lllltparc·d 
with st~a t.~vd uhset'Vt•d at roasl.<tl tide gaug<·s, volttttl<' t.ra.nsporl. dt•riwd fro111 volt.ap;l' 
nwasurenwnt.s m<t<l<~ using a suhmarirw ca.hl«' anoss Uw Florida Straits, and IHitl.ottl 
pn•ssure tlat.a collect.Pd on t.l~t• Labrador and Nt·wfoundla.nd Shc•lf. 'l'hc• t.i lilt' sndt•s 
lwiug studi<~d rang<! from seVl't'al days t.o s<'ll.'iona.l. 
Til<~ primary mudd <'XJ><~rinwut is a two-y<~<u· ( I!)Hrl- IW'W) run driV<'tl I•.Y l•otlt 
wind and atmosplwrie pressure fut·ciug. Thn!<~ <>11<!-.Y<'a.r J'IIJts a.t'<~ us<•d l.o cld<·nninc· 
t.lte cont.ribut.ions from t.h<~ individual forcing, aud t.hc! infhll!llt'<' of llucl:-;on Bay 011 t.lw 
Lahrador SluM. Modd n•sults show lit<! lwst. agrc!<'IIH'III. wit.h ol.st•f'VI'd sc·a lc•vc•l dat.a. 
allocations with broad slwlws wlwrc! ttu~ stmt.ilkatio11 is Wl!<tk. Sip;11ilic:anl. •·oiJt!I'C!ttcc! 
between ubs1·~rved aJI(I modeled adjusted sea l1~vd is ohtaittc!cl at. JH!riocls lu!yond ....... ;s 
days, at fom rcpresentat i w stal.ious along tiH! WI~SI.I!I'JJ I 11m ncla.ry. ( :ont.ri 1,11 I. ions front 
it.l.rllosplwril: pn~ssu r1~ forc:i up; an· uot i m portaut. for periods })(~yond ""~-:3 days. Tlw 
pritJr;~ry rnod<·l <~Xp<~riJJwut <·xplains till' obs<'I'V<~d volttnw transport. variation t.hrottgh 
f.lw Florida Straits a.f. synoptic tinu~ sca.h ~s , wlriclr is mainly du<· to wind. TIIP modd 
,·aptnn·s tlw variation at lonp;<·r f.imt• scal<'s in I !J~!i, httl. not in I BSG. Tlw <'xrlnsion 
of ad Vl ' l'tioll by till' Jl)('illl flow may IH' til<' r< ~asoll for t.h<· drop or cuh<'l'<'J)('(~ at ""I 0 
da.ys in t.lw cas1• of til<' !"lorida St.rait.s volnlll<' tra.11sport and at "'i ~ days ill tht• cas<~ 
of S<'<t. l<·wl at. F<'l'llatulirlil B<•a.rh, Florida. 
Mod<~l ont.pnt. is also colr<·n·nt with tlw ohs<~rwd hot.tum prc;sru·<' data. from 
t.lll' Lalm11lor and N<nvfomHIIalld SluM. Tl)(' significallt JJotr-isosl.al.ic r<•sponse in t.IH~ 
olls<·rva.t.ional data at synoptic tinw s<:al<·s is reprodnred hy mod<~l <~Xp<~riments with 
t.lu~ lludso11 Bay - llndson Strait sysl.<'m iuclndcd, with Pnergy 1waks at ""~-6 days. 
The collt.l'ilmt.ion from a t.mosplu·ric pn•ssu I'<' forcing is only import. ant it I g<"JJerat i ng 
t.lw <'tll'rp;y p<•ak a.l. "'~-() da.ys wiH~JI tlu~ Bay/Strait sysl.<•m is inclndcd, V<~rifying tlu~ 
ll<·lrnholt:t.-lik<· n•soii<I.JJl'l' nl<'rhanism propos<~<~ hy former r<'s<~ar-c.lwrs. \Niud forcing 
domiuat.t•s owr at.mosplu~ric prPsstm' forc.ing at synoptic tim<~ sca.l<.•s. In particular, 
t.lw wind ov<'r lludson Bay- Hudson Strait is shown to he important. 
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XIII 
!i.H Same as Fig. !i.7(a) and (b) fur t.lu! Hudson Bay open cases but at 
sil.r~s :J-G ar~ross Naiu Bank. solid lin<~s are OB vs. EXP1; dot-clashed 
curV<!S OB vs. EXP2; and daslwd cmvr~s an~ OB vs. EXP1 with EXP2 
,.., !) Salll<! as Fig. ri.7(<:) and (d) for Hudson Bay clos<!d cas<•s hut. at. sites 
:J-(i <u:ross Nain Banlc solid curves are OB vs. EX P:3; dot-daslwd 
<:urv<•s OB vs. EXP,l; and dashed cmves an! 013 vs. EXPa wit.h EXPtJ 
!i.l II S<trlll' as Fig. !i.H hut. at. sit.<~s 7-10 across llamilt.un Bank. 
!i.ll Sanl<' as Fig. !i.!) hut. at. sit.<~s 7-lO ac.ross Hamilton Bank. 
!i.l~ Coh<!l'l!ll<:r• :HJWLI'<'rl and phase lag, at sitP 12 on the Grand Banks, of 
(a) OB vs. EXPI; (h) EXPI vs. EXP2 (dot-dashed c.mves) aud EXPI 
vs. EXPI wit.h EXP~ subtracted (dashPd curves); a.nd (c.) EXPI vs. 
EXP:l (solid I'III'V<~s), EXPI vs. EXP,I (dot.-daslu~d ctu·ves) a.nd EXPl 
vs. EXP:J wit.h EXP'I suhtrad.ed (dashed c.mws). Coherence above 
t.lu· horiwut.al daslwd lines is si.e-nificant. at. the 95% level. Positive 







!l.t:J Variann• COllSl'l'\'inp; spt•ct.ra of observl'd and rnodt•lt•d hot.lom Jll't'ssun• 
variatioll at sitt•s 1-~. Tht• solid t'lll'Vt'S an· from ol•:wrrat.ion. l\lodt•l 
n•sull.~ ill till' ldt panl'ls art' for tlw lludson Bay opt'll cast's, with 
dot-dashed cmvPs from EX I' I, dasht•d 1 ilit'S from EX 1'~. a lid clol.tt•cl 
WI'VC'S from 8X PI with EX I'~ sll htradt•d; ivlodt•l n•strlt.s iu t.lw right. 
1>Hl1Pls an· for llu~ lludson Bay clost•d cast•s, with dut.-dasliC'cl cun•t•s 
from EXP:J, daslwd liru•s from EXI'·I, and dotl.t•d nu·vt•s frotll EXI':~ 
5.1 11 Same as Fig.!l.l :3 hut for sitl•s :J-(i across Nai11 Haul.;. 
5.1.1 Same as Fig.!l.I:J hut. for sit.Ps 7- lO anoss llamilt.ou Ba.uk. 
5. Hi SanH~ as F'ig.!i.l :J but. for siks 11-1 ~ on tlw ( :n111d Bauks. 
!i.l7 Coutoms of adjusl.t~d sea lt~vd oht.aiut~d from EXI'l at 11 <:M'1', :lH-:~1 





positive and dashed lines an~ tH~gativl~. Tlu~ tl1id< solid liut~s ;u·l~ 1.No. X1 
5.17 (Continued) 
!i.17 ( Conlinunl) 
!i.17 ( C'onlinucd) 
5.18 Same as Fig. !i.17 bul. from EXI':l, at. l:l <:MT, :w-:m .January I!JX(i. Xli 
5.1~ ( Conlinur.d) ......... . X7 
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'l'lw mot.iva.t.ion of t.lw pr<'S('nt. st.udy is t.o dl'l.t~rmirw how w<•ll a simp!<~ barotropic 
IIHHI<·I, driv<~ll hy l't•a.list.ic wind and atmospheric JH'<'SSIII't~ forci11g, can explain vari-
a.hilit.y in ohs<~I'V<~d Ht•a. levd, volume transport. and boi.Lom pn•ssme data from the 
Nort.h 1\t.lanl.it:. Til<' t.inu~ scalt~H <~xamin<~d Hpan from several days Lo s<~asnnal, tlw 
pt•riods at. which t.ltt• harol.ropic responst~ is expt~d.t•d to dominate. 
At.rnosplwric fon:inp; (wind and J>I'I'HS111'<') is <HIP of tlw major exdt.at.ions and 
t•rwr·p;y inputs to tiH' oc<'<UI. Ol.luw forcing may com<' fwm the variation in tlw rdativ<~ 
position of t.lw t•arl.lr wit.h t.he moon and sun, causing Lith's; or the uncv<~n ht>ating and 
fn•sh wal.t•r input. at l.ltt' on~an smface, whi.::: ~ · -lriv<•s tlw thermohaline cireulat.loll. lu 
l't•alit.y, t.lll' a.t.mosplwric forcing consist:-; of a broad-band spectrum, hoth in time and 
span•. TIH' nat.nre of tlw on•anic rt•sponst• to t•xl.t-ntal forcin)!; dqwncls lat·p;t•ly 1111 t.l~t• 
spatial ami t.inw scah•s. 
Til!' dft•ct. or atmospltt•t·ic Jll't'SSIII'l' furcinp; is t•vidt•ut. in indul'illp; St'il lt•vt•l vari-
at.ions. A major pml of t.lw ~wa lt'\'1'1 n•spottsc• t'<ltl lw IIHHh·lt·d usiup, t.llt' itl\'t'l'l.t•d 
barometer (IB) approximation ((:ill and Niilt•r, I Bi:J). Tlw IB appro~intal.iun int-
plies an Pqnilibrium<H't'a.nic n•spous<~ in which S<'a h•wl p;radit'llt.s pt•rft•rt.ly ull'sl'l. t.lw 
horizottlal gnu.lient.s iu a.t.mospht•t·ic pn•ssurt• lit•lds. TIH· I B I'I'SJHlliSt' is d.vua.tnica.ll.v 
tmimport.aut. as t.lwt't' an· 110 !'IIIT<~llt.s assoriat.Pd with it.. It. is t.lw clt•viat.iou fmnt I B, 
or tlw non-iso:-;t.a.tic rcspottSt' assodal.t•d wit.h atmosplu~rit· prt•ssun· forcing, t.ha.t. is 
of dynamical int.<~n~st. The n~n·ut. work of Pont.<~ 1'1. al. (I H!H ), Ponte· (I !l!J:q a.nd dt· 
Young et al. ( 19!H) addl't$St ~d t.lu ~ hn·a.kdown of t.lw IB approximation usin)..!; coarse· 
resolution ttunwrical mutlt•k ;\ gt'llt'ra.l t'tlltdnsiuu t'<llt IH' dmwn frotn t.hcost' stud-
it ~s i:-~ that tlw IB appmximat.iou is p;t'llt't'ally valid al. pt·riods bt•yond ~ days, hut. 
fa.ilnr<~ at long<~r p<~riods ocr.urs ovt~r t•xt.<~llsiv<~ r<'gious. Tlu~ uoll-isost.at.ic st•a lc~vd 
variation tend:-; t.o amplify near houndari<~s. llow<~ver, t.ltest ~ tnodds art• t.oo marst• 
to examin<~ the respons<~ at t.lw coast. and iu sluM rq?;ious, wltt~l't· IIHH't' ":,s,~rvat.ioual 
data arP availahlt~. Garrdt. d al. ( l!JH!)) fo1111d a signilim11t. uou-is()sf.a.tic I'I'SJHHtst• at 
synoptic tinw -;c<des ("'~-10 days), iu t.lt<' s<~a lt•vtd daf.aat. Nain, La.IJJ·a.dor. Wright. !!I. 
al. ( WR7) at.t.rihut•·d this tiiii!SIIal l't 'SIHHISt~ t.o t.lu~ iufltwnc'~ fro111 a. n~sonant. r<~spullSI~ 
of t.lu! II udsou Bay- ll11dson Strait systPm to atmosplwric JH'<'SSIJn• forcing. Clearly 
IIHHids c:apabl<! of resolving tlw sluM an~a.s and adjacc~nl s!J<tllow sc-~as are c:allc~d for to 
clarify this point. 
in S<!diou I ~.'I of (:iII (I !JH~). I Ising a. IIIIJJI<'ri<:al modd under idc!<diz<'d wind forc-
ing, Aud<~rsoJJ Pl. a.l. (I !J7!J) studic~d the f.ransicmf. respomw of tlw ocean at. short (up 
to 100 days) and long (up to y<'a.rs) t.im<' scalc•s. Tlwy shoW<!d that at. short tinw 
snd<!s, a. rapid harotropi<: adjnstnwnt takes places within a few days, giving ris<· to a 
topop;t·a.plt kally modi llc•d SV<!I'd ru p flow in the! ocean interior. This respo11st> is essen-
tially t.lu! sauw as in an tmstra.tifi<·d ocean. In th<' nwat1whil<•, barodinir adjustnwnt. 
Jllodili<·s t.lw lmrot,ropk I'I'SJHliiS<~ ami at long t.ime scai<!S a fiual state with all the 
nwt.ion lu•iup; r:onfinPd tu•;u· t.lu~ surfa<:P is establislwd. At midlntitudc•s, the harodiuic 
<uljust.nwnl. is so slow that. harot.mpic dynamics is expccic~d to he importaul. at sea-
sonal t.im<' scalPs. <:ill and NiiiPr ( 197:J) ohtainc~d t.lw sanw n•sult based on a scaling 
arp;unwnt.. <:n·at.hat.rh and C:oulding ( I!JHH, h<~reitmft.<~r rc~f<~rr<~d to as GG) presenl<~d 
l.ll<'ir n•sult.s on t.lw spasotlill variations in tlw North Atlantic, with a }0 x 1° n'solution 
hmol.mpir modc•l run using the monthly mean seasonally varying surface wind stress 
forriug of ll<•ll<'rtlHIII and Hos<'nst.dn ( JnS:J). Their model successfully reproduced 
t.lw phmw of t.lll' st•asonal ryrh~ in adjusted H<'a levd, rotT<~d<~d for the steric elfect, 
at stationll along t.lw southt•astl'l'll :-;,•aboard of t.lw llnil.t•d Sl.itks <tlld al. St. . .lolut's, 
NP-wfoundlnud. TIH' rno1h•l also n•prodlll'<•d I.IH' s<•a:-;onal r,\'cll' of \'lllllllll' trauspurl. 
through th<· Florida Strail.s. alt.houp;h it. und<'l'<'sl.itual<•d till' antplitucl,•. 
Wind forcing plays a roh• parl.l~· hy causing local \\'ind Sl'l.-up and p;11·1 ly J,y 
r.hauginp; tiH' larp;<· seal<• oc·<•an ,·irculat.ion. Prun•ssPs n•lat.t'd lo wind forrin.l.!, i11 
coastal waters vary from storm smg<•:-;, roa:-;ta.l t.rapp1•d waws, to roast.al rirl'ulat.ioll 
(Csanady, 198~). C:reatbat.ch d al. (19!JO) a.ppl::•d t.IH' saltt<' tntulc•l as <:<:'s l.o l.l11· 
Labrador and N<·wfottndlaud Slwlf. Tll<'ir mod1•l had <1 lint·r n·:-;olul.ion ( 1/·1" ;.: I /-1'') 
t.o n~solv<~ tlw Slwlf, and iut.rodtlrl'd l.lw inllli<'IJ('(' ol' t.lw n•sl. ol' t.l11• North Al.lant.ic· ),y 
combining tlu~ output of <lC:'s roars<~ n•solution North At.lanl.ic at. l.lw opl'll luutnclary. 
St~asottal variat.iott in sPa h~vd was st.udi<•d. A similar study, l1y d1~ Youug l'l. al. (I !l!l~), 
addn~ssed tlw variation at synopl.i1: tinw scah~s. Cont.rillltl.ions front hol.lt hwal Sl'l.-up 
and larp;<' seal<~ inlhu•tll'<' \\'<'1'1~ found to IH• imptH·I.a.nl. o11 t.lll' Slll'lf. 
As is wdl known, tiH't'l~ HI'!~ S<'V< ~ ral larp;<' llllllwrint.l lH'<'il.ll circulation tltw),•ls 
presently lwing rmt hy a IIHtliiH!I' of n·s<!al'dt groups itt tit,• world. Tit<• 111ost. dist.ill-
guislu~d modds ar<~ tlu~ Bry<~ll-Cox-S<~Illt.llcr morl<·l (s<·<~ <! . .(!;., Br,Yilll, I !Hi!J; Cox, I !JX,1) 
and it.s :mer.essors, e.g., tlu~ fn•<!-sllrfar:l! v<·t·sioll of l<illworl.lt d 11l. (I!)!) I) i<ttd t.lw 
eddy-l'l~solving WOCE-CM E (t.lw \.Yorld Oci!CIIl Cirl'ulat.ion Exlwrillt<'llt., Cotlltllltttil.y 
Mocldliug Effort, s<~<~ Bryan mul llolland, I!JK!J). Tlws<· Jllod<·ls, iul.l!llrl!•d l.o i11vc•st.i -
~atP t.lw uw·rall tnotio11s in t.hc· world cwc•ans. form til<' maiustn•am of t.IH• ntmwric~al 
occ~an circulation sturlic•s. 1\.s thc~sc· large• modc~ls an• physically complc•x and computa-
tioually costly, :;implc~ IIHHic•ls can provide~ sonw ll<'lp, in rNtain CISJH•ds. to undc>r·st and 
tlw lwlmvior of til<' morP c·ontplc·x llHHic·ls. FOI' c•xamplc·, Fanning d al. ( 19!>4) stud-
ic·d t.IH• sc•asotwl l.rausporl. variations through thc• Florida Straits using a barotropic 
1110dd forn·d with dilfe•n•nt. wind stn•ss climat.ologh•s. The~y m<ulc• a comparison of 
thc~ir :;implc• nuH!d rPslllts with those of Bijning d. al. ( I!J91 ), who used tlw 1\iel ver-
sion of t.lw WOCE-C~I E. Both agree'IIH'nl and disagn•c•nwnl lwlw<'<'ll t.hl• two models 
\V<'n~ found, providing insight i11l.o tlw dynamical pron•ss<~s at work. 
The· mculc•lnsc•d in til<' pn•sc•ut. work is similar to that use·d hy GC:. Th<~ rigid-lid 
approxilll<t.l.ion as us<'d in t.lu·ir mode•l is now n·lax<'d aud til<' ini.Pgrat.ion is p<~rfornwd 
i11 t.lw t.itlH' domain (UG did th<'ir calculations in frc·qm•tH.:y spac(' l1y r<~pladng Djl)l 
with iw, this nwthod hPing fpasihlc• only for a litwar :;yste·m). Tlw rigid-lid approx-
imal.ion <'liminat.c•s stll'fan• gravity wave•s and e•nablc•s large~ timl' stc~ps to lw taken, 
and iH adopkd h.\' mosl \'e•rsions of tlw Bryan-( !ox-S<'ml.nct· mudd c·xc<'pt that of Kill-
wort. II d. al. ( Hmt ). T\\'o of t.lw n•asotJs 1\illwort.h d al. mgw·d i11 favor of free•-smfare 
modt•ls arc• (i) it. e•tJahlt>s t.IIC' din·rt. assimila.tiu11 of altinwtric data into ocean models, 
which will play an important. roh· in th(' g<'twratiun of ocean prediction modds, and 
(ii) it. allows t.idt•s t.o lw indmhl.. which an• IH•Iic•v<'d to play a role in affecting mixing 
JH'O("('SSt's. Tlw st.udy of liH' non-isosl a tic rt'SJHlnst• to at.nwspllt'ric pn•ssllrt' forcing 
also nt•t>ds a fn·t•-surfan• nwth•l. \Vt• also t'XP<'<'I smfact• gra\'it.~· \\'CI\'t•s !.11 pia~· solllt' 
roh• in t.ht• high fn·qut•twy l'l'SJWIIM\ sitll't' t.lw hilsiuwiclt• r<'sOJiilllt't' for t.lll' Nurl Ia At-
lantic lws a J>t'riod of about. a day ( Polll.t• t'l. al., l!l!ll ). i\lon•ovt•r, alt.huu,u;h not dutll' 
hen~, nonlitu•ar intPractiuns of tidal cmn~nl.s and t.lwir inl.t•rart.ions wi t. h at.mosplwric 
driv<~n CIIITPnts, t.lw dft'cl.s of whirh cannot. t•a.sily lw n•mowd hy harmonic analysis, 
ran only IH' iucludt•d with a fn·P-slll'fac<' tll<Hlt·l. 
Tlw liS<' of forcing liPids. llllll'<' n•pn•st•tJI.at.ivl' of r<'alit.y, was callt•d for J,y Willt•-
hraud d al. ( 19ti0). Tht! forci11g fi<'lds adopl.t'd l.o drivt• t.lw lll<Hid in 1.111' pn•st•ttl. 
work consist of t.tu~ wi11d and atmospheric pn·ssur<' da.l.ilsd. front t.itt• fo:uropt'illt ( :,·n-
ter for i1vlt~dinm HangP Wt•atlwr Fon•casl.s (EC.l\,IWF). Tlu•sp d;d.a ill'«' a. l'llllll,inal.iou 
of ohsPrvat.ions ;md modd nowc11sl. r<·sttll.s mtd an· t.lw Ill's!. avail;tl,ll' d;ll.a l.o liS<' in 
n•giu11s wiH'rt~ ohst~rvat.ions an• sparsP. ECMWF forcing Wils llst•d J,y l'olll.t• ( I!J!J:q 
and de Young d al. (I !HJ4) to study t.lw non-isost.at.ic I'I'SJHHIS«' of' St'it. lt~vt•l in t.lwir 
globalmodds. Tht~ ECMWF wind forcing was IIS<·d also J,y dt ~ YtHlll,l!; 1'1. al. (I!I!J~) in 
Lhcir study or t.lte hot.tom Jli'!'SSIII'P varia.l,ility Oil tlu~ LalmLdor slwlf. Tlu~ ECMWF 
data an~ twin·-d<~ily and lo11g tiltH' s<~riPs ill'<' avaiiH.IJI<'. Tltis t•nalllt•s our st.11d,Y 011 t lw 
modt•l lwha\'ior t.u t'OV<!I' <1 widt· pt ~r·iod 1'<111,1!;«~, fro111 S<'V«~ra.l days to lltill t.Y rnuut.lts. 
Om mod<'l I'<!SIIIts will I)(' WlllJlitl'l'rl with t.lm·< ~ obs<•rvat.io11al dal.its<'l.s. Tlu~y 
(j 
ll.l'<!, J'(!Siwdivdy, sPa l<~vd from au array of tide gauges along t.lw coast. arouml t.lw 
North Atlantic; t.lw daily nwan volnnw transports through the Florida Straits, as 
dNi v<·d from voltrtp.;c ~ 11wasu n~m<~uf.s usi ug a su bmari tw cahle ( Lat'S<!Il, 199~); and 
bot.t.o11t lll'l'SStll'<' data colh·ct.Pd on t.lw Labrador and NPwfoundhmd Shdf 11el.wet~ll 
SlllllllWr I !)X!) and Sllllllll<'r I m.;7 (\Vright d al., 19HH). 
Tlw piau of this t.lwsis is as follows. In the twxt chapt•~r, atl introduction t.o 
t.lw tnodd a11d t.lu~ dPsign of t.lu~ modd experiments is giw11. Compmisons of tlw 
1110dd n~sul t.s with ohs<•rvat.iotwl data an~ gi v•~n i 11 chapters :J-!l. Tlw r<~snl t.s for sea 
l<·v<·l varint.ious at. sl.at.ious along t.lw coast of th<• North Atlantic. an~ prcsPIII.('d first 
( dmpt.t•r :q, fullowt ~d by au inv••st.igat.ion 011 t.lu~ volnnw transport. variat ion through 
t.lw Florida. St.rait.s ( cha.pkr '' ). An intPnsiv<~ study on the bottom pr<:'ssure variability 
o11 t.lu· L;tlmulot· and NPwfmmclland Shelf is rPportc.'rl in chapter !l. Sumnmry and 




2.1 The Governing Equations 
'We work with liH' V<~rtically inl<~grat<•d, litu•ari~<·d shallow wa.t.<·t· <'q tt ;ll.iolls fur a hottto-
gt•twous ocl'an, forn~d hy wiud ami at.mosplwri<: pr<~sstu·t~ variat.iot t (<·.p;. , (:ill , I!IX:l). 
In spherical roordinat<~s, t.lws<~ al'l~ 
iht () iJ 
-;-) + /. ( .1\ ( 1/u) + -:-1 1 (/In <'<w.r/J)] == () c l a <:os o f "" f r11 (~.I) 
iJ!l • r • ,/, lJ () ( flu ) ( T.~\ - r,;\) A r·' 
-. - ::!lltilll•p'V =- -. ,, +- + + ""· dl a.ws<jlrJA Po!/ p,l/ 
(hi lJ () I' (r 'l•- r',.') 
+ .,n . " . ( + " ) + .v ,, + A ,.,,, - GHSlll•fJ'Il = ---- 'f/ - / iJl a iJ41 p,fJ Po II '· (~.:q 
• 
wlu~n· ). is longitude~, r/J is latit.udP, u and IJ ill'<' thP <~astward and 11ort.hward mmpo-
nenl.s of ve•locit.y, 11 is t.lw upwards displan~nwnt. of se~a h~wl , ]J,1 is atmospheric. pn~sslll't\ 
H tlw rol.a.t.ion ml.e• of the · e·art.h, rt til<' r<Hlius of t.l)(' e•art.ll. g the~ accde·r·at.ion due• to 
,!!;l'a.vit.y, ''" is a n·pn•s<'nl.at.ivP d<'nsit.y for :;e•a wal.e•r (t.ake•n lww l.o lw 10~!) kg 111-a) , 
II is tlw de~pt.h of tlw oe·e·an. r.~' and r.!' an· tlw c·Hstward mul nurthwanl comporwnts 
of 1.11C' smfan· wirul sl.n•ss, which ar<' compute~d following Large~ and Pond (I ntH). r1;' 
illld r;!' an· t.hc~ bottom st.re•ss compotumts, which ran lw rdat.e•d tu the vdocity fic~ld 
c•it.lwr l'.v a liriC'ill' hot.t.om friction law 
(~.4) 
or hy it quaclrat.ir la.w 
( r·' r'")Jr) - ~·(u'l. + v2) 1f'J.(u n) f,' f, n- . ' ( ~.ri) 
with 7' and l· , t.IIC' lirwar and quadratic bottom friction c·oe•flide~nts n•spe~rt.ively, both 
t'lllpirica.l c·onstitiii.S. Fin;dly, r' and .f''' re'IH'e~S('Ilt the• dfc•cls or horizontal eddy vis-
cosit.y Ctllcl I'Clll IH' paramd.e·r·ize•d as (se•e• Bryan, I B6H) 
/ .. , I iPu I iJ ( A. au) I [( '}.A.) ~tan q> av ] = - + ros ,, - + - I - tan 'I' 11 - -
• 11 1 cos:.! t/J i},\'1. a'l. cos rp iJqJ iJ<f> a'l. r.os </> {)). (~.6) 
/··" I iP.P I iJ ( ...! iJu) I [( '1. A.) 2 tan </> ()u] = . . -. -. + . . cos '11-.- + - I -tan 'I' v + . 
• 111. ros2 ¢> (),\'J. a 2 cos r/> d¢ iJ<p a'l. cos 4> ()). (2.7) 
To rlo:;p t.IIC' prol,le•m \\'c• nc·c•d to S<'t t.lu• latc~ral boundary condition. As om 
nwch·l clo111ain rm·c·rs almost. the• wholc· North Atlantic basin (l'rom tlw Pquator to 
Gf1"~). \\'t• rlost• t.lw nurt.h and south l•onndarit•s just as at t.IH· coast.. :\''no-slip" 
condition is sPI. along all tilt' honndmit•s, including houndarit•s of islands. Tlw t•qu;llur 
is a 11a.tural honntlary as it. as act.~ as a wavt·p;uidt•, i.t'., dist.urhant't•s ill'l' l.riiJIJit'd in 
tlw vicinity of tlw P<Jltal.or (<:ill, 1!1~2). 
Tlrt• ahow prohlt·m is a lirwar ont· if t.lll' lirwar law of l•ot.t.orn fridion is aclopl.t•tl. 
(tlw adwct.ion I.Prms ha.w h<'t'll rtt',l!;lt•t'l.t•d ht•t'iliiSt' t.lw V<'lurit.it•s iu tlrt• solution an• 
small). 'I'll<' nonlitl<'arit.y introdun•d hy tilt' quadratic law is t'Xpt•cl.t·d t.o l11• unirnpor-
taut.. 
2.2 The Metb0d of Solution 
llnlikt' modds involving tlw rip;itl-lid approximation, our nril:;:;-c·oJisnvat.ion c·tplil 
tiun (~.I) includPs t.lu~ frt•t•-smfan~ val'iat.iotl. This avoids t!Jt~ itll.rorlll<'l.ion of a sl.n·atll -
fundion t.o n~plac:P thP vdodt.y cotliiHJIJt~lll.s. Tlnrs Wt~ rnnsl. work with tlw prirnit.iVI' 
eq nat ions. 
I\ linit.P-dilft~l't~IJ<'t~ nwt.hod, si111ilar to that. dt•sip,nt·d J.y llt'ilf'S ( 1!)71 ), is 11St~rl 
l.o solw t.lre ahov<~ problem. Tlu~ wnl.t•rt~d dilft~l't'tlt'inp; for t.lw spitl.ia.l dill't~n·nt.ial 
operators is perfornwd 011 tlw st.ap;p;cn·d C-grid of Mt~:;inp;t·r aud 1\.raka.wa. (I !)7(i), with 
an 11 grid-point. siii'I'Olltlflt•rl J,y t.wo tt points at. tiJ<~ sa111P latit.wlt~ awl l.wo " poiut.s 
Ill 
at. t.IH' saJJH' longit.111h~ (sl'l' Fig.'! of C:C:). 1\ forward-in-tinw diffcnmc.ing scheme is 
applic~cl l.o c~quaf.iou (~.I) f.o cakulat.c• 7J. 1\ hackward-in-timc• sdwnw is applic~d to 
c·quatioJJs (~. :l) 111:d (~.:l) to cakula.t.<· u and v, <'X<'<'pl. that tlu~ lateral friction terms 
;·n~ t.n•<~.f.<~d c~xplicit.ly. Tlu~ Col'iolis terms are ralculatc~d hy awragiug the updated 
v;du<~s of ., a.t four v-grid points smroutHiing a u-grid point ut' averaging u at four 
u-grid points sutTOIIIHiing a tJ-grid point. Tlw bottom friction terms arc t reated 
illlplidt.ly for till' lirwar casl' hut. of a mix<~d t.ype for t.lw quadratic case (the part 
~:( 11.'l + ,,'l)l/-.! is <·xplirit) . 
'l'lw most important. stahility condition for the finik-diffet·< ~n c.c scheme described 
a.hovc~ is t.lw Cout'fltlt-Fri<~dl'idls-LPWY (CFL) r.ritC'rion 
{2.H) 
wlwn· ~.~is tlw minimum grid spacing hdwee•n grid points of the~ s<une• variahlPs. For 
our lllodc•l do111ain with a n~solution of lj:3o in latitude aud 2/!)o in longitude, (2.8) 
n•quirc•s t.Jw maXillllllll time~ ste•p to be~ no Jargc~r than (iQ st'COIHls. vVe USI' a time step 
of (i() sc•conds in our mod<•l e'XJ><~rinwnts <111d tlw ralrulat.ious are found to be stahh 
II 
2.3 The Inverse Baron1eter Effect 
In equations (2.~) and (~.a), t.ht' at.musplwrir pn•ss11n· 1<'1'111, f',,fp, •. (/, n111 lw rc·plan·d 
hy 
I 
- ,,, = -(Jl, - ]~;,") ( :!. !l ) 
(l ... l/ 
wluwe p11 is a spatia.! averagP of p, , 1J11 is t.lw surfan~ t'lt•va t.iou ntl lt-d t.ht • i 11\'Prs•· 
barometer( I B) respon:·a~. In til«' at.mosphcrir pn ·ssu n•-only CiiS<', 'I = 'I" i mpl it•s au 
<~quilihrium oc:t•ani<: r<·spons<' in whi<:h sPa. l<·vd p;nulit·nl.s p<·rf<·ct.ly oll':-;<'1. t.lw hori :t.on -
tal gradient. in atmo:-;plwrir pn~:-;:-;un ~ liPids (<:ill, I !1~:!). No t'IIIT<'III.:-; ill'l' p;t'll< 't'a l.• ·d 
wlwn t.lu~ IB I'< 'SIHJIISI' is t•st.ahlislll'cl (n•fpr l.o c•quat.ions (~ . ~)-(1. :qJ. For t.lais n •a:-;on, 
the IJI'P.SSIIre-iudun~d s<~a lt~vd slopt•s <tr<~ not. dynarnintlly :.;ip;11ilicaut. it.lld <11'1' usu ally 
sHht.racl.<~d from ohsc~rwd sPa I<~V<~I da.l.a. It. is t.h<· n~rnainiup; part., 11<t.1111{y t.lw a.dju:-; l.l'd 
H<!a lcvd rJ' ddiued by 
I IJ = IJ - IJ, (:l.IIJ) 
that is of dynamiral inl.cl'<~sl.. 
lu calr.Hlating 1/a wit.h <!qual.ion (~.9), t.lw spatial av<~ntp;P of a.l.rnospiwrit· pn·s-
Sill'<!, J11" should hP romp.ri.Pd ov<~r tit<! p;lolml o<'<'<urs l.o <!IISIII'C' t,)w l.ol.a.) voln rr w of 
s<•a water is coustaut (takiug th<! sl'a. WHI.( ~I' to IH' inrolllf>I'I!SsilJI< ~ ). T lw IB n~spons<! 
iuvulv<~s contributions frorn l10tlr lora! a.ud uonloral al.rrrospltc!ric pn ~sslll'f ! flwtua-
I~ 
t.ious, i.<!., '1!11 <~an dtall~<· with 71,1 <!V<!Il whutt t.h<• local 71,1 l'<'tllaius <'onstanl. ( Pont<• d 
itl., J!)!)J ). If 71,1 is const.ant, t.IH!n t.l11· "local" IB approximation t'<!Stdts, i.P. changes 
in :wa surfan! d<!Vat,ion an! inducc~d only hy chang<!S in local al,mosplwrir. pr<!SSIII'I! (I 
111lmr incn·a.s<! in 71,1 corn•spolllb to approximatdy I em dec.reas<! in 7f11 ). In reali ty, 
ltow<'V<!I', p,, vari<·s with t.inw (s<'P Fi~. :J in Pont<!, I ~)H:J), and tlw uonlocal iulltwnn· 
of s<•a. l<·v<·l ntknlat.<·d wit.h <!CJIIH.I.ion (~.!J) nut he remowd from observed sea lm•d 
( <11~nmli 11~ l.o t!q ua.t.io11 (~.1 0)) to com pan~ with modd-ca.knlat.<~d adj nst.ed sea l<w<'l. 
Sinn• t.lw model i11 til<' Jll'<•senl. study is not. global, hut. has a limit<~d domain 
(t.IIC' North 1\t.lant.k), t.h<• a.v<•rapp of Jl, over tlu~ motl<•l domain is used i11 (~.fJ) to 
<'alndal.t• tilt' I B t't•spunst• of tlu~ nwdcl. This <~nsnn·s the total volnm<' of sea wat<~r 
within t.l11• modt•l clonwin is constant.. .Moclt·l-calc.nla.t<'d adjusted s<'a lt•vc•l is tlwn 
oht.aitl<'d using (~ . 10) t.o remov<~ t.lw lH l't'SJ>Onse from modd-caknlated S<\. level. 
Atljusl.t•d st•a.levt•l <'a.n lw n•la.l.t•d l.o variat.ious in ort•an hoLtom pressure, Jib. In 
a uniform clc•usit.y oct•an and following l.ht~ hydrostatic approximation , tlw rdat.ion is 
I '+ - / Pt. = Po!/1/ /lu (~.11) 
wit.lt 11,' is t.lw tinw-\·arying part of p,., the atmosph<•ric pressurt• ;weragt~d ov,.r global 
ort'an, all< I 11' i~ tht' adjust.t•d ~t·a It'\'<' I. Tlw !oral I B n•spo11st• has 110 nlllt.rihut.iuu 
to hotlom prt'S~lll'l' variation . Till' cout.ril>llt.iun from t.lH• nonlocal IB I'I'SfHlllSt', J',;', 
is est.imat.t-d t.o k small l"lllllpan·tl with '" { t.lw mnpli t.udt• or p.;' is only ....... ,,;, lllhar 
from t.ht• ECi'viWF data; St't' F'ip,. a in Poul.t'. 1!1!1:·1}. In Chapt.t•r !i \\'l' t'llnlpill'l' t.ht• 
modd-cakHiated adj11st.t~d sl'a lt•vd din·ct.ly wit.h ol!St'I'Vt•d hot.t.o111 prt•ssun·, i.t',, I nn 
incn3a.S<~ in adju~ll'd s<'a. l<'wl corrt•sp<>IHis t.o roup;hly I mhar iwn·<~st• in 111 .. 
2.4 Model Experhnents 
Tlw bottom topography adopl.t•d iu o11r modd <'Xpt'l'illwllt.s i~ t.lll' saint· a~ t.hat. wwd 
by Bryan and llolland (I HSB) in thd1· t•ddy-n~~olving p;t•nt•ral drntlat.ion tnodc•l, <'X-
cept that om model domain ext.t~nd~ from O"N t.o (i!i"N and front IOO"vV t.o 1,1"1•: and 
lhP lludsu11 Ha.y- llud~on Strait. syst.<~lll is iududt•d (Jt'ig. 2.1 ). Till' l'<'solut.ioll i~ If : ~" 
in latitudt• and '2/fJ" in longit.udt•, giving au t•qua.l grid sparinp; in t.l11• nort.h-soul.h and 
t~ast-west din•dions of ahod :J7 lo11 at :w•N. This topography is st.t~pwi~c· (wit.l1 :UJ 
discn•l.t~ d<~pth l<~vds) and dt·sig~~t•d for t.h n·<~-di IIH'II:.;ion ;d, lt•vt•l IIIIH lt·ls. Tlw t.opogra.-
phy of the lludson Bay/llndson St.mit. i~ first t!Xtradt•d fl'lllll a digital l.t'ITitill dat.a.st·t. 
(with a n~solut.ion of 1/l:l" x 1/l:l"), t.l11~11 lirll'arly illl.l·rpolat.,·d t.o till' '2/G" / lj:J" 
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Figun• 2.1: Bot.t.otn topography of t.lw modd domain . Tlw contom int<~rval is 500m. 
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lludst•ll Bay clost•d 
lludson Ba.v clwwd 
t\t.lant.ic topography. In sonJt• of t.ht• motlt·l <'X(l<'l'illlt'llt.:-;, t.lw llutlson Bay lludsun 
Strait syst.(~lll is dost•d in onl<'r to ddt•rmitH' it.s inllll<'lll'<' ou t.lw Labl'ilclor aud Nt•w-
fonndland Slll'lf. 
Tlw nwdd input is provi<bl hy tilt ~ wind and al.mosplll'ric pn·ssllr<' lit•lds fro111 
data is t.win•-dHily (sampbl at. 0 awl I~ hom (:Jv!T <'<ll'h day) wit.lt a spat.i;d n·sol ut.iun 
using t.lu~ l.t•c.hniqn<~ of Akima (I 07~) and tlu~ll li111~arly int<~rpolal.t •d l.o l'ad• l.inw sl.t•p. 
The mudd <~Xf><~rinwnts dt•snihPd in t.lu• followin,Q; dwpt<~rs 'li'P lisi.Pd in 'l'a-
hit• :l.l. Tlw primmy <'X(ll'l'inlt'nl., EX!' I, is a. two-yt•ar (I!JH!"J- l!JXti) t•;dnd:..l. ion usinp, 
hot.h wind and at.nwsplwric JH<'ssun~ forcin,Q; ovt•r tilt' whole~ do111aiu , i.<·. , l.lw II udson 
Hay- ll11dson St.1·a.it. sysl.t~lll is includ<~tl. B<•snlts of this <~Xp<·rinwnt., in t'CJII IJJHI'ison 
with observation, reV< ~<tl t.lu ~ ge1wral hdlil.vior uf our llil.rol.ropic llloth·l. Tt.~~ l'l'lllll.in-
ing < ~xpc~rinwnt.s an~ dt·sig~~t~d to rldt·nnirw t.lw irdluc~llt ' t' of inrlivithr;rl fHt.ors . EX I '~ 
J(j 
is appJi,~d to tlu~ wltoiP domain, IHJI. usinp; pn·ssm·<~ fordnp; ouly. EXP:! and EXP'I are 
1'1111 usinp; 1.11!' Jll!HI!•I do111ain Pxdudinp; tlw lludsou Bay--lludsoll Strait systc·ml the 
fomwr lwi11p; drivc ~n J,y l,ot.h forci11p;s and tiJc' latkr with at.mosplwric pressun~ forci11g 
only. Tlwsc ~ t.wo c~xJwrinll'nl.s an~ dc•sigrH•d to ddPrminc• t.lu~ inlluPnc·e of tlw lludson 
Bay lludson Strait sysi.<•IJI on hol.tom pressure' on the~ Labrador and Nmvfuundland 
Slu·!L EX P2, EX P:i and EX l'tJ <~n~ r1111 for one~ y<~a.r . The modPI runs start from a 
sl.ill.<· at. n•sl.. i\n I.Psf. <'XfH'rinwnt. :;hows that. t.lw n'snlt.s an' indc ~p<~rHh'lll. nf iilit.ial 
mndit.ion about. t.wo \Wc•ks aft.c•r tlw mod<~l sl.arl.<·d . 
Qmulra.tic hot.t.om fril'tio11 with k = 2.5 x 10-a <urd a horizontal c~ddy viscosity 
nwllici<·nt of ; \, = l!f1 m'.!s- 1 an~ ns<•d in all of tlw ahov<' exp<'rinwnts. Tlwsc~ vahws 
of 1.: and i\11 n·produn· tlu~ right. f><tUc•m of amphidromic points undc~r tidal forcing, 
sttp;p;<•sting t.llt'ir appwpriat.c•nc•ss for ottr study. For modds driwn l1y monthly or sc•a-
sonal IIH'<llt wind fil·lds, tilt' c·urT«'Itl.s wiiiiH~ \\'C'alwr and thus cause• a. weak<'r damping. 
In t.hat. cas<', till' lin,•ar form of t.lw hot.tom frict.ion is usually us<'d (e.g.,GG). To l.c•st 
till' s<'nsitivit.y of t.lw mode•) t.o tlw lh-,l.totn friction formulation, we~ malw two short 
runs using t.lw litwar hol.l.ollt friction law with r = ii x 10-·•m.-;-l, one nndt'r hot.h 
Wind and al.mospfH•ric JII'C'SSIIrt• furrings and t.ll<' ot.Jwr lllldPr f>l't·~SSIII'I~ forcinp; onJy. 
Tilt' l't'SIIIt.s uf t.lw t.wu t.c·sts me• I'OillfHirt•cl wit.h those• of EXPI and EXP2 t'<'S)Wd.ivdy. 
Figs. :!.:!-2.·1 show t.hat. , for hot.lt wind and atmosplu'ric prt'SSIII'e forcing, the 
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Figure 1.1: Acljusl.t•d st•a. lt•vpJ itl. !i t.idt• p;itll,!.!,t's ;doll,!.!, 1.111· wt·sl.l'l'll lu,tutditi'.V, fru111 
IIIO(I<•ls runs uttdt•r both wind itlld itl.tllusplwril' JH'<'SSIII'I' forl'ill).!,. Solid lill<'s an· fro111 
EX PI, using tlw CJIIitdrat.ic l101.to111 fridiun with /,· = 1.:; / 10-:1 • l>ot. -d;tslwd li11t•s an· 
fwm t.l11• sarru· tJJodt•l t'Xt'l'pl. I. hill. litll'ill' hott.oJJJ fril'l iou with r -=- :, / I 0 -·I'"·"'· 1 is 
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Julian days, 1985 
Fi,!!,lll'l' ~.:~: Smnt• as Fip;. ~-~ hut. at. t.llt' locat.iun of!) bot.t.om prt•ssme ganges on t.ht~ 
La hradur and N t•wfuuud laud Sill' I r. Lora t.ions of tiH· !) p;auges an· shown i 11 F'ig. 5.1. 
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Julian days, 1985 
Figun• ~.'! : Sanw as Fig. 2.2 hut. for t.ht• volnnu•l.ransporl. l.ltrough l.ht• l•'loricla Strai ts. 
model p;iv<·s almost. till' sanw n·sult.s u:-;ing q11<11lratic IHJI.t.ont fricti o n wi th /.· = ~ .!"1 ,><: 
to-a a:-; it. rlo<·s using li1war IHJtl.oln fridio11 with r = !i x 10-·l,,,'i-l , a l. lt·asl. ; 1:-; far a:-; 
th<~ along-coast. and anoss-siJ<•If adj11stc•d S<'it l<·v<•l (and IHJI.t.oln Jll't•ssun·), as wt·ll as 
t.hc~ volnlll<' transport. through til<' Florida Sl.rail.s is coiii'<'I'IH'II. This lll<'illts l.lt il t, al. 
l<~asl. on tlw slwlf and ll<'ill' t.IJ<~ mast., our rhoin· of cpwdral.ic IH,I.I.ont fric t ion in t.lt<' 
modPI runs l.o lw d<•snilwd giv<·s n•sull.s <'olltpand,f<• to tltos«' ol,f.ailll'd usill,l!. li1wa r 
bottom frict.iou with /' = !i X I o-·t,,,'i-•, Th<' lal.l.<~l' ('()I'J'('SJHIItd!'i l.o il diiiiiJiill ,l!. l.inw, !.J-, 
of '1.() <lays for a cl<~pl.h of 200m and 2:~ days for a d<·pt.lt of I ()()(Jut. l'ut.l.in,l.!, /,:lui =-- r 
wil.lt ~: = 2.!i X w-:l and 7' = !j X 10-4 7/l.,'i-l ,!!,iVI'S lui = 0.::!'1//.'i - l, a. l.ypind va llll' 
ohtaitl<'d in t.II<• sh<·lf rq?;iolls for IJol.h nts<·s. 
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Fip;11n• 1.!i: Adjm:l.1•d sPa l<•vpJ a.t. !i t.id1! ganp;I!S along tlw WI'SI.I~t·n houndary. Solid 
litws ill'l' obt.ai111•d hy suhl.ract.inp; t.lw n•sttlts uf EXP2 l'rom EXPI. Dot-dashed litws 
an· l'ro111 a l.1•s!. dri\'l'n hy \\'ind only, using tlw sanw quadratic bottom l'rir.tion as in 
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Figure ~.(): SamP HS Fig. ~.!'i !Jill. at. 1.111' locatiou or IHJI.I.olll Jll'I 'SSill'l' J!,iiii,I!,I'S iiS Ill 
Fig. 2.:J. 
This is r:a.rri<~d out, for tlu~ llurlsou Bay- lllldsoll Strait sysl.<~tn illclnd<~d rase, by 
snl,tradinp; tlu~ n~s•alt.s of EXP~ from EXPI; and for t.lw Bay/Strait syst<~lll t•xduded 
r-asr·, hy :itlht.ra.r·.f.inp; t.h<• n·sult.s of EXP<I from EXP:J. Tlw an:macy of this JHOC<!SS is 
not P,llill'illll.«'<'rl lwntusr• of tlw liS!' of quarlmt.ic hot.t.um friction, hut ran he assessed 
fro111 Figs. ~.!i-:l.(). Th<'S<! figun~s show that., for til<~ Bay /Strait system included case, 
t.lll' ;uljust.c•rl sl'a l<·vd obtained hy suhtrad,ing tlw I'Pslllts of EXP2 from EXPI is in 
agn•r•nwut. with that ohtaiawd fmm a t.r~st. <~Xtwrinu~nt driven by wind forcing only, 
using 1.111' sHIIII' qnarlrat.ir- luJtl.om friction as in EXP I and EXP:l. 
Cl1apter 3 
Variations of Sea Level 
3.1 Introduction 
s(~(l. I<~vd data. hav<~ lw<~ll coll<·ded at. it. gn·at.<~r 1111JIIIH'r of sl.at.ioJJS aud owr loll,f.!,t'r 
J><'riods than most. otiH~r ohs<~rva.l.ions for t.lw o<'<'HII. IJJI.<~rprd. iJJg l.lws<• •lata provid<·s 
one llH'CUJs to uudNstand t.lu· variability in tlu• o«'<'<l.ll. Au <'XHtnpl«· ( Mmd .. t. ill., I !J!Jil) 
is the att.<~m pt l.o inl'<~r vmial.ions ol' till' Florida Cmn~nl. l'ro111 1. 11<' S<'il. l<·vt•lol•s•·rv.·d 
at nearby tide gaup;<~s, particularly IH'CilltS<' lonp;-p<'l'iod t.rmtsport. JJH'HSIII'<'IIWIII.s W<'l'<' 
uuavailahl<~ hdore the adv<~tJt. of t.IH~ calli<~ data (Lars<•JI, I!J!J~ ) . 
iug, larg<~ seal<~ oc<~<tll etll'l'<ml. and t.h<~rJJJohaliu<~ l'haup;<·s. Blalw. (I !JX1) aualyz<·d t.lw 
lltorttldy :-;c•a lc~vd lludnation:-; oh:-;<~rwd in tlw South Atlantic~ Bigltt (from K<~.Y West 
to Norfolk). Till' l'(fPd of atrnosplu~ri1~ JH'<~SS111'<' was l.r<~at.<•d as an iuv<•rs<' haronw-
l.c·r. Lol'al lwatiug a.utl rooling at. t.lu~ S<'il surfan• n·:·;uli:-; in clll attnual ryclc of st.eric. 
sl'a. lc!vd within t.l11~ uppc~r la.yc~r of wat<~r. Cont.rihut.iow; fro111 th1~ local winds wcm~ 
dd1 ·n 11 i JH'd hy iL mul I. i pic~ rc~grc'ssion nwt. hod. Tlwsc• t 'm•e dfc•ct.s Wl~l'l' n~mov<•d from 
t.ltc~ ohs1~rwd Sl'a. lc~vd t.inw sc~ric's. Tlw rc·sidual comporH'Ill. was inv<•stigatc>d for its 
n·lat.ion:-;hip to t.lw llud.ua.tions of t.lw Gulf St.wam. lt. was found tltat thl' sc•asonal 
Sl'(l. IPvd sip;rwl ill illlll t.o t.lw north of u •• ~ Florida Straits a.ppc~ars similar to that. oh-
l'ii'I'VI'd iu t.lw Carihbc•a11 and Gulf of Ml'xico, suggc·stiug a common underlying driviug 
nu·c·h<lll ism i 11 t.IH'SI' !'<',!!;ions. 
A st.ucly of tlu~ monthly IIH'cl.ll s<~a. h·wl from an ext1~11sivc~ array of t ide gauges 
<dong t.ltc• coast. of t.ltl' North i\t.lant.ic was JH'ovich•d hy Thotnpson ( 19~u). The~ spatial 
snd<· of :-wa lc·wl dmng<· was found t.o h1' largc~. Colwrcut. signals wc~w found within 
t.l11·<'c' dist.ind. gmupings of t.idc~ gaug<'s: ouc locatc•d on the eastem boundary and on 
t.IH· W<'St<'l'll lmmulary two groups, n·spcdiwly nort.h and soutl1 of Capc~ llat.t.eras. A 
n•grc•ssion nwt.ltod si111ilar t.o that of Blaha (I !)~rl) was applied to ddm·mitH~ tlu~ dfed.s 
of lund wiuds aud st·asmHd cyrlt•s. St•a h·vd variat.iou along tl1<~ <'ast<~l'll hounda.ry 
\\'ilS fouud to I)(' l'<'la I. I'd t.o rha ngc•s iII tlu~ flat.- bottomed Sverdrup transport. or the 
North At.lant.ic ami h<'IW<' thc~ larg<'-scalc• wind field, till' corrda.tiou between the two 
inc.n•asing with d<'<'l'<'asinp; fn•qtH'ncy. At !.Itt• \\'t•slt'l"ll boundary. it \\'iiS spt•ndttlt'd 
that. t:hanp;t•s in t.h<' Gulf Sl.t't'atll would hil\'t' nmt.rih11tions. 
As nwntiorwd in ( !ltapl.<'r I. ( ;( :·s n•sttlls frotn a Clliii'S<' n·sulnt ion (I '' ' I •') 
North Atlantic modPI forn•d ],y 111011l.hly IIH'illl St'ilsunal wind st.n·sst•s ill'ltit•\'t•d sotlll' 
SIICCI'SS in t•xplaininp; t.lw part. of st•asollal s<'il It•\'(•] \'etriat.ion t'itllst·d h.\' wind furl'ing. 
Follow-up st.udit•s of C:rt•a.t.hat.ch <'t al. ( HHlO) and dt• Young d. al. (I !1!1:!) wit. It litll'· 
resolution lll<HI<'Is inwst.ip;a.t.t•cl l.ltt• variahilit.y o11 !.Itt• LaiJJ·ildot· a11d Nt·wfoulldland 
Shdf, at. st•asotHtl and synoptic t.inu· st·<tlt•s, rc·stH't 'l.ivd.v. 'l'lwst• IIIIHlt•ls wt·n· s11lvt·d in 
l'n·qtwtwy domain anclt.ltus pn•vt~lll.inp; a st.at.ist.il'id study ovt•r a widt• frc·qtrt•nt·y llitlld . 
Til<' liS<' of t.ll!' rip;id-l.id approximation nwcl<' t.lwst~ ntodt·ls initpproprial.t• l.o st.udy t.lw 
noll-isostatic n•spons<• to at.mospl11~ric J>l'<•ssun·. 'l'lws•~ shorl.t·ontinp;s an• oV<'I't'Oilll' iu 
the pn•senl study. 
3.2 Model Results 
Modd-<:akulal<~d sea l<w<·l is rotnpan~cl wit.lt olJs<·rval.ious at. I !i tide· p;;t.llj.!,I'S, sil.ttitl.t·d 
;u·u11nd the Norllt Atlantic. Locations of t.lws<• sl.atio11s an ~ lisl.t•d in 'l'a],]l' :L I awl 
shown i 11 Fig. :L I . Oh.:.;<~rvat.iolls front t.hc:·H~ sl.al.iotts, sa 111 plt~d ;tl, fi -bon r i ul.t•rvals, 
wen~ ohtaitwd from th< ~ Mariu<~ Envirotlltl<'llt.a.l I>al.rt St~rvin·. llitl'lltollk itllalysis is 
~(i 
Tal,!f· :t I: List of tid(• )!,itllg!'S wlwn· modd out put or S!'il h·vd is ('OillJHLI'!'d with 
uh:·wrv;d.iolls. Lonll.ions an• shown ill Fig. :i.J. 
# Stat. ion Lat.itwh~ Longit.udl' 
(oN ) ("W) 
St. .John's, N F tJ7Ji7 5~.68 
~ lla.lifa.x, N.S. ,l,l.:JH ua .a!l 
:~ l'ortla.nd, ME 'l:l.'l I 70.18 
·I At.lant.ic ( :it.y, N.J ;~!).21 7,t.:m 
!i !Iampton Hoads, VA :l/.02 7G.2:l 
(i (~hariPsl.on, S(! :~2!1H 79.!JH 
7 Fort. l'ulm;ki, (;A :l2.0:l HO.fi·l 
H l~·rnmHiina BPach, FL :Jo.:m H 1.2() 
!) llaulov!~l' l'i!~l', F'L 2ri. 7!l H0.25 
10 H1~ykjavik , lcdand ()•1.09 21.!1~ 
II N1~wlyn, Britain 50.0() ri.:J'I 
I~ Brc·st, FratH'l' "!). ~:J '1.:30 
I :I La Coruna, Spain 'l:l.22 8.24 
H Lagos, Portugal :n.o!l SAO 
l!i Las l'alnws, Spain 2H.OH l!i.27 
:n 

l"'rforuwd o11 c•ach rc•ccml t.o rc•movc~ th<· dolllillilllt t.id;d sig11als. I\ low-pass filt.c•r with 
cutoff at. ;J~ ho11rs is applic·d tu t.lw data. t.u rcmuvc· any n·sidual c~rwrgy lwlow I cyd<> 
pc~r day. Tlw I B respurrsc! of Sl'il h!vd, c:akulatc!d by taking tlw HVC!rap;c! uf atmospheric. 
pn·ssurc! oVc!r a glohnl oc·c•au domaiu, is tlwn I'C!IllOV<'d to ohtaiu the! adjusted sc!a lc•vel 
for ohsc!rVa.tional data. 
1\.s sl.<ll.c·d in ( :h;q>tc•r 2, tlw 1B rc•spoww of modd-cakulatc•d S<'it levc•l is cakll-
latl'd by takinp; the• ll.V<!I'il,l!;<' of Jl, owr t.h<' modc•l domain. This is n·movc•d from thP 
rnodc·l output of sc•a h·vd lic!lds to c~xtrad t.lw tinw S<!ries of adjustt·d sPa lc!vd at. thesP 
p;aup;c•s. I\ low-pass filter with c:ut.olf at. Ui days is JH'rfornwd on tlw modc·h·d time• 
sc •ri<•s l'or com pari son with ohsc•rv;d.ions. 
Ti 11 I<' sc•ric•s of adj usl.t•d Sl'a lc·wl obtai twd from ub~·wrvation and 011 r pnmary 
moclc•l c•xpc•rinwnt., EXPI, art• plol.t.c~d in Fip;s. :t~ ami :L:3, l'or 1-yc~ar duration from 
.July I !l~!'i l.o .J 11 "'' I!)!'\(). Ap;n•c•nwnt. lwtwe<'ll model and obs(•r·vat iou is found at all 
1.11<' p;a.ugc•s at. the• wc•sl.c•nJ boundary c•xn~pt llaulowr Pier (Miami). At tlw <'astern 
hounclary, t.lwn· is little• agr<'<'lltetlt, c~xcept Jwrha.ps at Newlyn and Brest. Failme 
of t.lw moclc•l t.o rt•proclun• t.lw ohsc•rva.t.ions at Hc•ykjavik may be~ attributed to uur 
llllrt'alist.irally dosc•d uort.ll<'l'll boundary which passes through Iceland. Tlw reason 
fur t.ll<' disap;n·c·nwnt. at llaulovc•r Pier, La Comna, Lagos and Las Palmas needs to 
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Figure :3.~: Tinw seri<~s of adjust<·d sPal<~vd for tidP p;aup;<~s alonp; 1.11<' W<~st.c•rJI IJOIIIId-
ary, for l-year dumtion from .July l, I!)~!) t.o :UJ .J 1111<!, I !J~Ci. Solid li1ws an· fro111 
observation and dot-daslu~d litws CLJ'(~ from EXI'J. 'I'll<! IIIIJJIIH~I' lu ~ for<· till~ stat.ioll 
nanw corresponds to th<! station 11111111wr !-.l1own i11 Fi.u;. :L I. 
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Fignn' :t•l: J\11 PXJWildPd vh'w of Fiv;. :t:l for t.lw lin.;l. :l rn~>nl. h uf l!l~fi ;II. ,, stations 
along lh<• W<•st.<~l'IJ hotJndal'y. Solid liii<'S an• frunr oiJst•rv;d.ious illld dot. -d;rslwd liru·s 
ft·om EX PI. 
To t'XHrnint• t.lw lu•havior of t.lu· modt·l at. st.atiorrs wlll'n' good agn·<·nwn i. IH't\\'t't'll 
111odt•l and ohst•rv;ll.ion is found, wt• dwst• four stations along till' wesl t•rn hotrndary. 
rrarndy St. .John's, llalifax, lla111pt.on Hoads and Ft•rnarrdina Ht•adr. TIH•:w stat. ions 
an· n·pn•sc·ntativt• of t.lll' (:rarrd Hanks of Nt•wfoundland, t.lll' Scotian Slwll'. tlw :VIiddh· 
i\t.lantic Hip;ht. (nortlr of Capt• IJ;II.tt•ras) a11d till' Soul h Atlantic Bight (south of Capt· 
llat.l.<•ras) , n'!'ifH't'livdy. ThP h<dravior of t.lw moth•l at. short J><'riods is ilhrst.rat.t•d in 
Fip;. :l. 11, an PXflillltbl vimv of Fig. :t~ for t.lw first two lliOIItlJs of IHSG. Short-period 
t~vt•nts (;dHJut. St'V!!I'ill days) an• W<•ll captm<'d hy the mO<I<•I. Tht• modt•l is qui te in 
pltmw wit.lr ohst·rval.ion at. all t.lw fom st.at.io11s arrd !'st.irrwt.<'s t.lw right arn pli tudP 
of \'ariation itl. l.lw t.lrrt'!' rrortlwnr stations, l111l. urrd!'l'!'st.imai.!'S lhP amplitudt• at 
Ft'l'llillldina Bt•arlr. 
St.;d.ist.ira 1 arraly.;is is p<·rfornwd ;II, l.ht• fom stations selt•cted ahove. Colwn~nre 
IH't. Wt't'll ohst'l'\'a t.iurr aud EX PI is wd I a lww the Bii% currfidenn• lt•vt•l for all the folll' 
sl.at.ions at pt·riods ht>yond :J days and t.hP modt•l r<•sults art• in phast• with ohsPrvation 
(Fip;. :l.!l). Tl11· rolrt•n·rwl' pt·aks shift from -:J-1) days at Ft•rnatulina Bt•arh to "'5-lf> 
days at. llamplon Hoads. A drop in rolwn·nn• is found at "'I~ days at FPrnandina 
Powt •r SJH'rt. ra I dPrrsi ty a JHI varia nrt• cuns<·n·ing spectra. plots (Figs. :J.G and :J. 7) 
:;how t.ha I. EX I' I ).!;i ws a si 111 i Ia r t n•1d of t'IH'r).!;y dist.ri hu tion with that of ohs!'rvation at 
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Fig11n· :l.TJ: Coh<!l'<'llrt' sqnan·d and phas<• lag l,d,WI'<!II ol1s<·rwd aud IIJ<Jd<'l -r·;dcula.l.•!d 
adjusted S<'it lt!V<'I, at '1 stations al. tlw w<•sl.<!l'll IJOIIJJdary. Solid 1' 111'VI'S a.r•· ol•s••rva.-
tioll vs. I~X PI; dot-daslwd ctii'V<!S ar<· uhs<•rvatiou vs. EX l':l. Colt<!I'I'JJn• aluJVP 1.111' 
horizontal dasbt•d lin<'s is significant. at tlw !JG% lt·wl. l'osi ti V<! pitas<! II WilliS t.h at 
observations )pad model. 
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Fi~III'P :J.(i: l'owc~r Hjwd.ra.l dl•n:-;ity spectra of adjustc~d sP-a level at 4 stations as in 
Fig. :Ui. Solid liuPs an~ from ohscrvatiou, dot-dashed lines from EXP l, and dashed 
lines from I~XP~. The !)5% ronfideuce P-tTor hat·s arc shown in tlw upper right corner. 
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Fip;un· :J.7: Va1 iatwc• c·on:-;Prving spectra concsponding to Fig. :3.6. 
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Figure :3.~: 2-year (I Htli>-1 !}HG) tinw st~l'i<·s of adjust.<~d s<'a lt•vd at '' stations alonp; 
the wt•slern boundary, aft.<~!' p<~rforming a. low-passt•d filt.N with a. t·ut.oll' p<·riod of liO 
days. Solid lines an~ from ohst~rvat.ion and dot.-daslu•d lines fro111 I•:X I' I. 
the four stations. l~nergdic 1waks at p<~riods hdow :w days art· J,!;<'ll<'l'il.ll.Y n·prod tll'<'d, 
hut. the modd utul<~n~stimal.t•s t.lu~ <~tter.c;,y for t.lu~ two sout.lu~rn :-;l.at.ions. t\not.lwr 
feat til'<~ is that. tlu~ mudd llltden•st.i nml.t•s th<~ <~n<~rp;y dt•nsi t.y H t. p<·riods I wyond :10 
days, for all of tlu~ four stations. 
The inability of tlw modd t.o capl,tll'<~ t.h<~ loug<~r t.inu~ scalP varial,ilit.y of ad-
j ust.ed sea level ntn he i llust.ratt!d mon~ dt!arly by JWrforrni ng a. low- passt·d li I l.t!l' wi tit 
a c:utofr p<~riod of GO days t.o hot.h t.lw ohs<!rwd m11l ruodtdt•d t.inu· s< ~ri<~s (Jo'ip;. :LX). 
Although the modd capt.un•s sonw of tlu~ variation at. JH~riwls of st•vt·r;d ntortl.lts, 
discrepancies betwt•en modd and observatiou at. lougt!l' tinw scalt!S an! t!Vi<l«!lll .. Tlu! 
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Figun~ :J.!J: Tinw seri<~s of adjusted sea level at 4 stations along the west<~m boundary, 
a ft.< ~r JH'rform i ug a. h igh-pass<~d Iii ter with a cut. off p<~riod of 60 days, for I-yem d nration 
from .J 11 ly I, 19H!) t.o .J 11111~ :w, 198(). Solid li liPs are from ubs<~rvation and dot-dashed 
lill<~s from EX PI. 
vat.ion, <'X('<'pl. at. Halifax, wlwt'<~ t.lw variation at. sPasonal t.inw :-wales is rather weak. 
!\ tlliljot· contl'ilmt.iott l.o s<~asona.l variation in 1wa. lev<'l, as we know, comes from till' 
sl.<•rk <'ff<~d., a pro<~<'SS not. inrlud<~d in our model. The weak seasonal variation in the 
observational dat.a. of llalifa.x <'OJT<'S)>ot)(ls to a weak steric: response there, as suggested 
hy Thompson (I!}~()). In contrast to tlw situation at long time scales, performing a 
<'orr<·sponding high-passed fill.<'r dearly shows that tlw modd behaves best at. shorter 
t.inw scal<•s, <'SI><'<'ia lly t.o tl1<' north of Cap<' Hatteras (Fig. :3.9 ). 
Til<' cont.rihution from the atmospheric prcssme forcing to adjusted sea level 
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Figure :J.lO: Tim~ seri<~s of adjust<'d sea level in t.lw first :lm<mf.l1 of tmm af. 11 sf.a.l.ions 
at the west~rn boundary. Solid lines ar<~ from obs<~rvation and rlot.-daslu~d lilu~s an~ 
from EXP2. 
Fig. :JA, it is c:l<!iLI' that EX PI g1 V<!S IH!I.t<!l' agr<!<!IIH'nl. witl1 observation. Statistical 
tlll<tlysis (Figs. :~.1>-:J. 7) shows that colwwur.e peaks ahove tile !)!)% conficl<!llr.t! lew I 
at. JH"riods hdow :~ days, 1111d that. til<! ell<'rgy dPnsity iucn•ascs with decreasing t.inw 
:·wal<•s. l'oW<!r spt!cl.ral dt!llsit.y aud vari<Ut<'<! <'OIIS<!I'Viug sp<•ct.ra plots (Figs. :J.6 ami 
;J, 7) dt'IIIOIISI.J'al.<! 1JH! g<!ll<!l'illl.n•JHJ that t.h<! atnlosph<!ric Jli'<'SSIII'<' cJriV<'n non-isostatic 
I'<'SJ)()IIS<! lwconws incn!asiugly significant as freq11ency incr<~ases. This is consisten t. 
with t.h<! conclusion of Pout.<! <'l a.l. (IB9l), who found that tlw non-isostatic df<!d 
doJninat.c•s t.h<! IB n•spons<! at. JWriods shorl.<!l' t.han -~-:3 days. Our analysis does not. 
n•solvc• pNiods shorl.<!r t.han t.wo days. 
3.3 Discussion 
Th<· ap;l'<'<'lll<'lll. hdW<!<'Il IIHlllded and obs<!rV<~d adjusl.<!d sea l<wd varies wit.h loeat.ion 
and t.inu· :·walt'. This provid<'s clw•s t.o inwstigal.<! t.ll<' ess<~nt.ial physi·:; determining 
t.lw ohs<'I'Vid.ions. 
F'irsl. it. is <•vident. t.ha.t all t.h·• gauges where good agn~mnent. is oht.ai tH~d are at. 
C"Oasl al lora.t.ions with broad slwlves, whereas stations showing poor agreement have 
narrow sll<'lvt•s olfshol'<! (Figs. 2.1 and :L I). Tlw immediat<) condusion is that t lw 
nwdt•l <'HII \\'<'11 n•pr<Hhtn• tlw :·il'a l<wel variation on broad shelves. As our modd is 
ptm~ly harotmpir. this n•stdt. is cottsi:;l.t•nt \\'i tlt t.lw argttttH'Jtl of llntltilltn· ( 19!1:!). 
that on a. slu•lf with width /, > N II /f ( wi!C'rt' N is t.ltt• httoyaut ·~· fn •qttt'ltt'.\', II t.lw 
water dt~pth, a.nd f t.ht~ Coriolis (lci.I'CIIII<'I.t•t·), st.rat.ilinttion t'll't•t•ls l.t•Jtd t.o '"'\\'('it" and 
the S<'a l('vd rt'SJ)()IIS<'S an· domiuat.t'tl hy t.lu· harol.ropic 1\t•lviu wan· aud t.ltt• p;ra.vt•st. 
modt~ of coast.a I Lr<q>pcd wa vt•s. Typira I va ltws of N ,....., O.O!i . .; -t a.ttd II ,....., :W0111 
giv<~ L > IOOh·111 . Clt~arly poor ap;rt't'ltH'ttL is ohtaitwd at. st.a t.ions lontl.t'd ott siii'IVt'S 
llatTOW<'r t.han this width. 
Tlw dft~ds of st.ratilkation 111 slu·lf n~gions may t.a.lw t.lu· l'or111 of hanwlink 
Kc~lvin WetVC'S. l'rtrt~s-Sit~I' J' (I, and O'Brit~tt (I mm) shmwd that illl I~ la.yt'l' modl'l l'illl 
capture the ft•at.mes of st•a l<w<~l va.ri;d.iun a.t. st•a.son a.l a.nd in t.<•ra.nnna.l t.illl<' scalt•s, 
along th<~ <~ast<~l'tl boundary of t.lw Nort.h l'a.cilic. 'l'h<·y argw·tl that. t.lw l•ai'odinic 
Kelvin waVe'S would comhitu• wit.h t.lw l.opop;t·aplti1· Hoss".v Wii.Vt'S along t.lw t•asl.t•rn 
boundary, tints the hybrid (part 1\dvin and part. sltdf) waw adivit.y sho11 ld lw n·l · 
evant. In fact, the tl}('ory of hyhri<l waV<'s (Clarlw, I !J77; Wanp; and Moon·s, I !)7(i; 
etc.) has lwt•n stwressfttlly ma~d in <~xpla.ininp; t.IH• dJCtntdc~r of wiucl-fon·,•d varial ,ili ty 
at shorter ti nw :-wah•s ( homs and day:-;) ( :-i<'<~ c ~ .p;., Bat,t.isf.i and II kkPy, I !JK,I). 
A W<~alou~ss iu the~ JH'c•seut. mudd is thai. advt~1 : t.io11 l1y t.lw lll<'i l.ll llow ltil.'i nut 
bceu iucluded. 1\th~<UI flow c:cu1 c:any iuformat.iou dowustn•aiJI and th11s dis t.<Jr t. t.lw 
response. Greatbatch and Li (I !WO) :;how<~d, using a lw.rof.ropic: vorticity c:cp w.t.iou 
III<Hid appli•·d t.o au id•~ali~ed domaiu, that. this infhu~un~ might lw significant twar tlte 
W<~:->krtl houudary aud iu t.h<~ itu~rt.ial n~•:irculat.iou n~giu11. Thus t.lw nwan flow of the· 
Loop Curr<•tlt./Fiorida. { :urn~ut. sysi.Pilt might play a roll• iu communic.a.tiug t lw wiud-
lid•l variation in t.h~~ CarihlH·an mul Crtlf of M(~xico ltort.hwa.rd t.o tlu~ Florida Straits. 
This might. IH! n!spcmsihlP for t.h1! drop of colu!renn~ at "'12 days at Femandina Beach. 
Similar influettl'l~ might. <!Xist in other regions. For <~xmnplc, the Labrador Cmrcnt 
might. iufllu~uce t.lw S<!a. lc!vd n•sponse at St. .Jol111 's. 
Tlu~ st.1•ric <•lr<!d, which has 11ot. IH'<!II n·nwwd from thP ohs<!t·vatiollal data, may 
<'HilS<! tlu! disi'I'I!)Hr.twy fou11d at se•asotHtl tinw scale:-;, The· least. disc.repaucy is ob-
taill<'d al. llalifax, wlu•n! tlu· amplitude of tlw ste~ric. response is almost zero (Thomp-
Soll, JHX(i). In studying tlw sPasonal cycle of sea lcvd variations with barotropir. 
mmlds, a pt'O)Wt' corn!dio11 of stm·k drect. must lw pmformed (s•~~~ GG). 
As IIH'IIt.iont>d l'<rrli<~r, the· cout.rihutiu11 of wi11d forcing conws from local set-up as 
wd I as Ia rp;e•-sra lc! ci rru lat.ion. At. the west em boundary, results from regression anal-
ysis (Blaha, l!llH; Thompson, HJSG) have revealed that local winds <~xhibit siguif1eant 
coltl.rihul.iott to s<'a. IPV<•I variat.imt al. all tide gauges cxrepL Miami. W<~ would there-
fun• courlud<' that. out· modt·l ca11 reproducc~ l.he contribution from the local winds, 
<'SJH•cially on t.lw hroad slwlws, as om mod<•l grid-spacing of "':37 km al. midlatitude 
could not. n•solw 1.111• topographic val'iat.io11 on shdves narrower than this. At the 
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wesl.t'l'll houndar.v, tlw iuflll<'IH'<' from t.ltt' ( :ulf St rc•an1 is <'XJH'< 'It'd lo lw iJnport ant.. 
particularly to tlH' south of Cap<' llat.l<•ras. In t.lw w·xt. dtapl.t•r W<' shall t•xamill<' t.IH· 
ahility of tlw modd i11 l'<~pr<Hincillg t.lw volunw t.rausport. t.hrott~h t.\u• Florida St.rait.s. 
Chapter 4 
Variations of Transport Through 
the Florida Straits 
4.1 Introduction 
Vuluntt•l.ransport. through t.IH' Florida Straits has lwt~ll nwasmPd by sevt•ralnwthods. 
'I'IH· Florida ( !mn•JJI., which J>assPs through thP Straits, c.an·it~s on average about :30 Sv 
of wat.t•r (Niilt•r and Hidwnlson, IH7:l; Larst~n, Hl!J2) dir<'dly into the Gulf Stream. 
Monit.orinp; t.ht• <"IIJT<'JJI. is tht~n·fon~ an important. mt•.asure of rlimat<' variability in 
Ill<' Nurt.h At.l<tnt.ir n·gion (i\·lolinmi r.~t. a.l., IHSfi). A tinw st•ries of t.lw transport, 
with t.inH• sr;dt's ranp;ing from subtidal to intt~rannual, has ht·t~ll derivl'd from voltage 
nwasHn•nwut.s IISIIIA a s11hmarill<' cahlt· 1111dt•r t.lw t'UIT<'Itl at. :!i'' N (La n>~·u.l !1!1:!). 
H<~proclnring tlw variahilit.y iu this t.inw st•rit•s prm·idt•s a st.ringPnt. l.l•st fo1· an~· Nurt.h 
Atlantic circulat.iou modPI , as uot.Pd h,r Biiniup; <'I al. (I !1!11 ). 
Th<·n~ havt·lwt•n a numl~t•r of stHdit•s ou t.lw s<'Hsonal < '.Vel~' of t.ranspnrt. using 1111-
nwricalnw<h•ls (And<•rsuu and Curry, I !l~!i; Fanning !'I al.. I !I!H; ( :< :). Tlws<' 111od<•ls 
are all at a n•solution of I" xI" and an• forcl'd hy lllollt.hly lll<'itn s<'itsonid \'itrying wind 
slr<•ss fields and incorpora.t<~ t.lu~ r<'alistic t.opop;r<tphy of tlw North Atlantic. And<·rson 
and Curry (I !)8!i) prPS<'lll.l'd t.lw n·sttlt.s front hot.h a t.wo-dt·nsit.y-layPr 111od<·l and a. 
singlc-lay<~r ha.rotropir mod<·l. Tit<· intportant <'olwlusion is t.ltitl. lll'low itnllu;t.l t. iltll' 
scal<~s, most of tlw n•sptHISP in t.lt<•ir harodinic lltoclt·l l'illl lw <'it.pt.nn·d by it llllifon11 
dtmsity, barotropic wrsion of tlw nwd<·l. Tilt' work of ( :<: <ttHI Fmt11i11p; 1'1. a.l. (I !J!H) 
with linear barotropk nw<l<•ls produced similar s<•asollit.l cycll'H t.o that. of A11dc·rso11 
aud Corry's. Fanning d al. (I ~)!)t!) compan~d t.h<~ n~spo11:-;c•s using clilf'c•n•flt. wi11d st.n·ss 
climatologie~ aud show<'d that till' s<•asonal cy<·l<~ r·a.lnrl;tl.<·d ci<'IH'IIds :-;t.ronp;ly oil t.lw 
wi ud stn~ss d i matology lls<'d to clri w t.lt<~ 111od<•l. 
The rd<~Villlc:<~ of wiud fon:i11p; t.o t.lu~ variation of t.ran:-;port. t.ltro11p;lt t.IH~ Florida 
Straits, al periods from days l.o H<~a:-;ou<~.l, is arlrll'<•ss<~rl J,y Sdwt.t. 1'1. ;:.1. ( J!)HH) aud Lt·<· 
ami Williams (IHHH, h< ~r<'iuaft.er LW). Schot.l. d itl. ( J~)HH) uol.< ~d t.h<~ si1nilarit.y i11 l.lu~ 
am111al r.ych~ of transport. l.o that. of tlw alonp;-channd wind st.rPss I'Oillpolwtll. wit.hir. 
t.lu~ Straits and t.lw wind stn~ss cml in th<~ vicinity. At. per·iods IH'Iow SP<tsonal, a simpk 
dissipation rnodd could acnmnt for t.lw portion of transport varia.J,ility culwwnt with 
it.lonp;-dmnnd wind forr:in).!; (Schott d al., I HH~). LW showed that a wind-forr.<'d 
drannd ruodd can provid<! a. good <~stimation of the obs<~rv<~d transport variation at 
synoptic tinw scal<•s of "''I-I 0 day:>. This analysis was for th<~ winter p<~riod ft:om 
D<~<:<!mlwr I !H'l:J to I Mardr I ~JH'l. LW also found that, for a :l-year pmiod from n 
April I!JH:l to !) April l!JH,I, this simpl<' mudd could estimal.<~ thP S<!a.sonal <~hang<'s 
in olls<•rv<·d transport. lloWPV<!I', t.h<·y have t.o liS<! a diff<'rent. integration tinw sca.l<·!, 
an <'tupirica.l pa.ra.nwt.m· in t.lwir calculation, to captm<~ the variability at dilf<~rent 
JH'riods. LW mgtwd that. this might. lw related to the diff<!rcnces in the tinw and 
spatial sca.l<~s of th<! n·hwant. wind forcing. A nunwriralmodd with a suf!kiently large 
tuod<·l donmin should avoid t.IH~ arhit.rary choic<' of tlw int.<~gmt.iou time scale. The 
a.hovt• studi<·s provid<! Pll<'ollrap;<!IIWnt for further investigation of volume transport 
vnriat.ions thmugh t.IH' Florida. Straits with a barotropic modP-1 under rmdistic wind 
rordug. 
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Figm<~ '1.1: 1><'-IIH'<IIH'd volllllll' transport. variat.io11 t.hroup;h tlw Floricltt Sl.nlit.s at. 
:noN, for (a) IHHfi and (h) IBHCi. Solid litu•s an· cahl«' dat.a of Lars<'ll ( 1!1!1~), clot-
dashed lines aw from EX I' I. 
4.2 Model Results 
Two-year ( 19H!}-I !)~()) tinw s<~rics of d<~-IIH'illl<~d vohlltW t.ra11sport. t.hroup;h t.lw Florida 
Straits at :noN, huth from t.hc~ cahl<~ da.taof Lars1•n (I!J!J~) <IIIII EXI'I, ill"!' pn•sc·rJI.I'cl 
in Fig. '1.1. TIH~ mhh~ data ar<~ daily mc·ans wrn~ct.<·d for t.idc·s ami J.!.l'lllllii.J-';tll'l.ic 11ois1·. 
A low-pass filter with a ctlt.off p1~riud of I day is appli1!d l.o tlw lltwl<·l-l·aknlat.Pd t. i1111' 
series to t·emove the <'ll<!l'gy bdow I day. BPtt.Pr ap;t'I!I~IIWIII. IH~I.W<'I'II IIHHII·I output. a11d 
ohsmvatiou is folllHI in HJX!) t.han in I!JHCi. Till! tnod1•l doi!S quit.1· Wf•ll iu ,·apt.11ri11,e; 
tlw short p1!riud {of sc!VI!I'ill days) variatiou f<•al.tJI'I'S iu l,ot.h ,YI'itrs. This f'illl Ill' Sf'l'll 
more ch~arly hy applying a high-pass lilt<!!' witlt 1:ut.ofl' jWI'iod of (i() d;,ys t.o t.lw al,ow 
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Fip;un ~ 11.2: llip;h-fn·qw~ucy variation of' volnm<' transport o!Jtairwd hy J><!rforming a 
hip;h-pa~s iilt.<·r with nrt.olf p<·riod of (iO days to tlw tinw S<'ri<·s shown in Fig. '1.1. 
Solid lirws an• rahl<· data and dot.-dasiH'd lin<•s an• frolll EX PI. 
tilll<' sPril's, as shown in Fig. <1.1. Tlw mo<l<•l do1•s \\'PII at <'stimatiug tlr<' <unplitndP 
of variation in t.lw <:ahl<• data, and til<' two an• g1~iH~I'<tlly iu phas<•. 
Tht• mod<'l shows kss ability to Pstimat<~ tht• loug tinw sndt• (sewral months to 
st•asorral) variation in tht• nddt• data, as can IH' S<'<'ll from Fi :~ - '1.1 , or more cll'arly, 
l1y applying a low-pass lilt<·r with cntolf JH'riod of GO days to both the ohs<~rv<~d 
and modl'l<·d t.inw Sf'ri<·s (Fig. ,J.;q, C:n·at<'l' discn•pcliJCi<•s aJ'(' found in I mm than in 
Jmm. In Hl~.1, <1 signal at. s<•asoual t.inw sral<• is pn•:wnt in tlw observations, and it 
is capt.nrt•d , to sonu· t•xtcnt, h.v the model. In 1986, the long time scale variation is 
misst•d hy tlw mudt•l. As ran IH' S<'<'n in Figs. 24 and 25 of Larst~n (1992), the long 
t.inw seal<• variation in I !)~.1 is closPr to th<· nwan st'asonal cyd<· ohtairu~d hy awmging 
·li 
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Fip;lll'0. 4.:J: Low-fn·qHPilCY variatiull ur volllllH' transport. uht.aitu•d hy pPrl'orntinp; a 
low-pass filtPr wit.h cutoff )H'I'iod or (i() days to tlw t.illlt' Sl'l"it•s shown in l•'i,e;. ''-'- Solid 
litH'S an~ cabll' data a11d dot-daslwd litu•s an~ l'rotll EX I' I. 
oV<'I' tlw niiii'-.Y<'m pt•riod of IH~J-ImJO~ l11al. tl1is is not tnt<• in I!)Xfi. A two-y<'ill' l.inw 
serit•s is, howev<~r, not loug enough to gd t.lt<~ IIH'/lll sPason<l.l cyd<·. 
St11tistical analy:·iis (Fig. '1.'1) shows t.hal., significant. colll'l'l'llf'!' is ohl.ain•·d at. 
pt·riods beyond :3 days ill I !)8)), in tlw I'CIIIJ!;l~ or :i-f>() dilys in I !JH(i as W<·ll iiS for l.lw 
two-year analysis. A drop in tlw c·olwn·ut·t·, l'il.lwr for tlw two-yt'ill' analysi:; or for 
<'ach y<'ar individually, orrurs at. ""10 days. Colwn~aan· JH•;d.;s signilil'<111l.ly ai10VI' l.lw 
9fi% COil fidcncc level (l)'(' obtai ned at. tit<! pt !l'iod 1'/liiJ!;I' or ;p.; days. LW 's sia II pit· 
channel model produn~d similar I'<!SIIIts. Th<! lwst. agn't'III<!JII. IH!I.Wt't!ll l.lwir tuodt·l 
and observation was ohtailll'd in wintPr with stnmp; <donp;-dmtllwl wind forciug, with 
higlwst rulwi'<!IJ('(! in t.hc! JWriod lwnd or 11-10 days. Ollr IJIOrld IHdlilVI!S IJIOdt•ra.t.rdy 
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Fi.c;un· ~ 1. · 1: Colu~n·un• squan·d aud phase lag hetw<'Cil obser ved and modeled volume 
t.rausport.. (a) is for· t.h~· t.wo-y<•ar dmaliou of 198.1-1986, (b) and (c) are for 1985 <titd 
I mw st•parat.Piy. ( \Jil<'rt'lll'l' a hn\'<' th<~ dashed li Ill'S is significant at the 95% ltwd. 
Posi t.i n• plwst• lllt'iliiS ohst•rva t.iou lt•ads model. 















Figmc~ 4.5: (a) Powc·r spedra.l dc~usity SJWrl.m and (h) variance• c·ousNviup; spc•rt.ra 
or volume transport tlli'Cmgh l.lw Florida Straits. Solid litw an· ror cal,lc· data, dot-
dashed lines ror EXPI, aud daslwd lilws for EXI'~. 'l'hc ~ !l!i'X) I'OIIIidc•t)('(' ('JTor J,ars 
ror power spectra l$Limation an~ showu at tlw llpJ)('r right. rontc•r of (a). 
wdl iht·ouglumt tlu~ .Yl'itl' ( cohc·n•tu·c• :HJIIill'l'd "'O.:l-1'. 1 ), in <'itpl.urinp; tlw short tinw 
scale variation (as shown in Figs. tl.l and 'l.:l.) . Signilica.nt. colwn•tl<'l' oht.;tiiiC·d a.l. 
periods or 20-50 days, rot' t)w f.WO-,Y<'ilr illlillysis, indical.c~S f.hat Ollr 1110dd dol'S lwl.t.1•r 
Ptnpirica) cJwic1~ or iuf.c•gmt.ion Jll'l'iod is avoid1•d ill f.hp I'I'I'SI'III. lllllll<'ricaJIIHH)n), 
Power sp1~d ral d1~nsi t.y and VilrimH'I~ t'o11s1·rvi np; SJwd.ra. plot.s ( Fi,!!,. 11.!i) show 
that EXP I produn~s a silllilar t.n·nd of pow1~r SJH•I'I.ral d<~nsit.y dist.ril,ttl.iott hs till' 
ohservatious, but ovc~r('stirrmt.c~s t.ltc variann~ in t.ltc: pc:riod ra11g<: ""tJ-J!j days, aud 1111· 
!)() 
d<~n~st.imal.t~:; Llw varianc<~ lu~youd ~0 days. llesult.s from the model under atmospheric 
Jll'essun~ forcing ouly ( EXP~) show that t.he pressure forcing has negligible inll""'lCl~ 
on tlu~ variation of volunu~ transport l.hrough l.lw Florida SLrait.s in our model. 
4.3 Discussion 
Out• l'ondusion to IH~ dmwn from these results is that. some of the~ variation of tlw 
Florida CutTPJJt transport. at. synoptic: scale nut he explained hy barotropic dynamics 
and a.l.t.rihutc~d maiuly to wind forcing. We~ •lid not. separate~ the dfed. of local wind 
l'rolll t.hc~ n·mot.c~ dfc~d, hut. the~ agrc~enH•nt. of our mudd hc~havior with that of LW's at. 
this t.inu~ scale~ inclicat.t•:; t.he local wind effect. should be more relevant. Remote wiud 
fun:i ng may <tlso lw i mport.ant, part.ic.ularly at longc~r time sc.aiC:'s. In modeling the 
st•asonal cyc:le wit.lt monthly nwan seasonally varying wind fields, pnwions barotropic: 
modt·l sl.utlit·s showt~l: that. winds north of :J!luN (Fanning t~t al. 199·1), or even north 
ol' !)()'' N ( (:G), play a role· at. Florida St.ra.its. 1-luwc~wr, n•stdt.s from the~ I<iel version 
of \·VOCE-Cl'vl E modd found winds north of :J!i0 N have lil.tle influence (Boning d 
al., I HH I), suggl'st.ing t.lll' inllm•nn• of processes not < aptured by the linea.r harotropir. 
« 1,\'11 a 111 ics. 
As lllt'lll.iotu•d a.t. ( ~hapt<•r :J, t.lw nwan flow of llw Loop Current/Florida Cul'l'ent 
!)J 
syst<~m might play a rolt• in <"Oilllllllllinll. in~ t.lw wind-lit'ld \'ilria1.iou ill tlw Ci11'ihht•au 
and Gulf of l'Vkxko northward to tht· Florida Strait.:-;. Excludin~ this t•ll't•,·t. in till' 
pn•s<'nt model might. lw responsihl<· for t.lw drop of coht~l'<'lll'<' at. JH'riods ""I() days. 
In fact, comparing tlu~ rohen•ncP of volunw t.rmasporl. (Fi~. ·lA) and that. of S<'a. lt•vt•l 
at Fernandina Bc•ach (F'ip;. :L1), 0111~ nol.c•s t.hat. t.lu~ t.wo an· quit.<' si111ilar. Furt.lwr 
work incorporating til<' ad wet ion hy t.lw nH·an flow, such as that. ohtaiJu•d frum t.lw 
largc~-scal<~ eddy-n•solvin~ g< ~lwral circulation mocld (<•.p;., llollancl and Bryan, I !JX!I), 
iR required to clarify this subjed. 
Problems remain as to variability at. long t.inw scalc•s. 'l'lu~ p;rc•at. dill'<·n~ll< '<~ in 
t.he cable data at. long tinw sndes hdw<~<~ll IBH.'i and l!ll'Hi (Fig. 't.:q illdic-al.t·s sl.ronp; 
yc~ar to y<!Cil' variability. It sc·<~ms lilwly t.his is a.ssol'ia.t.c~rl wit.h J,a.nwlinil' dyn;unin; 
not included in our mudc~ l. llowc!Ver, it. is intriguing l.o ltndc!rsl.anrl wlt;tl. <'ii.IJs<'s tlw 
dramatic c.hauge in tlw Florida Cunent. in 19H(L 
Previous studies of Anderson ancl Corry ( 19H!)), <:<: a11<l Fauni11p; d al. (I !J!Jtl) 
showed that the harotropic modc~ls could well capl.un! tlw plw.s< ~ of t.h<! llll ~illl s< ~asoual 
cyclt! although uudt!l'l~st.imal.t• t.lw amplit.u<h 1\s sl.roup, yc·ar l.o ,Y<'ar va ria t.io11 I!Xist.s, 
l.wu-yP.ar's rakulat.ion is not. long <!llollp;h to gd tlw lll<~il.ll s<~asuual c·yc:lc!. Mod«'l I'IIIJS 
C:OV<!riug other ypar·s (for which W<! hav<~ nt"l<! data) ill'<! ca.lbl for l.o f•Jrl.ht !l' iiiVI•st.igal.t! 
this point. 
(Jhapter 5 
Variations of Bottom Pressure on 
the Labrador and Newfoundland 
Shelf 
5.1 Introduction 
Tlw sl'a. lc!WI analysis at. St. .John's in ChaptPr :1 provides <~vid<•nn~ that the barotropic. 
nwdc•l could <'Xpla.in tiH' ohserwd sl'a IPvd variability on Labrador ami Newfoundland 
Slu•lf. W<• ran in\'l'slip;at.<' the• I'<'SIH>IIHI' in this n•gion hy compari11g model results with 
a hot.t.o111 pn•ssun• dat.asd. roll<!ctl'd on t.lw slll'lf (Wright d ai. ,HJRt)) . 
f'n•vious studies on t.h<· \'miahilit..\· on tlu• Labrador at11l N(•\rl'outullantl Slwlf. 
basic: dynamic fea.t.ltn's, hut sonu· incuJtclttsiw asp<•ct.s still n·main. At. t.lw s<·asutwl 
time seal<>, wind forcing rontrihnt<•s a tllajor pari l.u t.h<· uou-isusl.al.ic variation of S<'il 
levd, as found by Thompson 1'1. al. ( tm·H)) fwm an <'lltpiriralr<'p;n•ssion analysis of s1•a 
levd at Nain, Labrador, and hy C:r<·athat.ch <'1. al. (l~l!IO, ll<'n·inal'l.<·t· <:IH:C) usinp; 
a. fitu-·-n~solution llllllWricalmod<·l of t.lu• Slu•lf driwn hy t.lw s< ·asona.ll~· vmyinp; wind 
stress fidd of IIP!Icmw.n <mel H.os<msl.<~i II (I mtq. <:I)( :c iii<'OI'JHll'il.l.< ~d l.lw i nlht<•JI('(' of 
the North Atlantic wind fordnp; from l.lu~ coarsP n•solutiott tnod<·l of ( :<: and l'ottllfl 
tha.t this ittlltwtl<'<~ driv< ~s a significant part of tlu~ s<•a. I<·VI'I vat·ia.tioll on t.lw Labrador 
SheiL 
Intt~n·sting <pwstiotts rPillilitt a.t synoptic timP s<'al<'s. ( :arrdt d a.l. (I !)H!"'1) us<•cl 
a.n <~mpirir.al n~gression analysis to show that t.h<~ n•spousP of s<~a l<·vd at. Na.itt f.o 
atmosplwri<~ tm~ssllr<~ forcing is signifka.nt.ly 11011-isosl.at.i<~ iu tlu~ p<~rioclranJ.!;<~ of "'~-I() 
days, whir.h cau not he < ~xplaitwcl hy simph· dyuamical rnorlds. Tltis n·sttlt tnol.ival.<•cl 
the work of Wright d al. (I ~)H7) , who argu<·d t.hat t.IH' non-isosf.atic n·spons<~ was 
duP t.o a. lldmholtz-lilw n•sonaJI<'<' n~spollS<' its t.l11~ I Judson Bay-Jiudsoll St.rait. sysf.<'lll 
adjusts to variatio11s in atiiJosplu ~ric pn~sslll'< '. Wri,!!,hf. d al. IIS<~d it.ll ;ur<•.lyt.ical tnodd 
as wdl itS a crud<· ntmwriral 111orld to <l(!lliOJJsf.ml.t! t.lris dl'(!d., i1.11d sla<JW<!d t.lrat. it 
111ighl. lu~ :-;ignifint~~t. in t.h<~ J>f~riod muge "'2-6 d:·vs, <tssociatccl wit.h tlu ~ Helmholtz-like 
I'<~HOiliLJIC<~ rn~fJIIf'ncy. Tlwy nmcluded that t.his influenn~ <~xplailwd tlw discrepancy 
found by <:arrdf. d al. (I!)H!)). Tlu~y al:-;o dainwd tlmt. t.h<~ variation of wind over 
t.lll' lludsou Bay also has an iniltJ<•nce, hut. discussed this in l<·ss <l<~pt.h . Webster ami 
Naraya.na.u ( WHH) applil'cl a simpl<! barotropic model, a st.rea.mfundiou moc'·-~1 with a 
rigid-lid, in an a.t.t.<~mpf. to <~xpla.in th<~ ohs<~rwd current. variahility on the Labrador 
SluM. Th<~Y found that., in tiH! JWriod range or 2.8-.1.5 days, volume transport. through 
lludson St.mi f., i ud IJCf•d hy hot.h the variation of a t.mosp lwrir. press me over Hudson 
Hay and til<' along-strait wind forcing ov<H' Hudson Stmit, significantly contributes to 
the WIT<!IIt variability on th<~ nortlwm part. of t.he shelf. l·low<~vcr, t.heir model was 
l<·ss SIICf'<~ssful in th<· oth<~r J>Priod rangt•s they studi<~d, namdy 1.8-2.8 days and 5.5-ll 
dilys. F01 t.lu· lonp;Psl. p<·riod rang<~ {.1 . .1-11 days), they argued that. tlw failure might 
lw <'alls<'d hy forcing not. iJJ<:IIld<'d i11 t.lw modd, <!.g. tlw wind forcing wi thin Hudson 
Bily, pr<'SSIII'<' forcing oWl' th<· ( !a11adian A relic Archipelago, aJI(l wind forcing OV(~J· 
Ballin Bay. 
Th<' sPa l<·wl dat.nusPd in tlws<~ prPvious studies were coll<!ded from one coastal 
p;i111A<' at. Nain, LHhrador. From sumnwr HJH5 t.o snmnwr IH87, bottom pressure data 
\\'1'1'1' colh•d.(•d at a.n a.na.y of pn':;Stll'<' gaugl'S on th(! Labrador aud Newfoundlaml 
Slu•lf (\Vright. d. al., HJ~8). Th<' wide spa.tia.l distrib11tion and sutric.ient.ly long time 
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dnmtion of this datasl'l. allow for a 11101'<' tlwrou~h in\"t•st.i~at.ion l.u dt'lt•t·t. and t'Xillllitw 
the variability on thl' slu·lf. Middlt•l.oll ami vVri~ht. ( l!)~!l) IISt'd a d,\'llatllil'al IIIUdt• 
fitting techuiqtw to «'Xplain tht• hot.t.om pn•ssmt~ variahilit.y on t.lu· Laltradm Slwlf 
in terms of thl' propagation of <'oast.<tl tmppt•d wavt•s (("1'\Vs), ~l'llt'ral.l'd lty t.ht• 
atmospheric pn•ss111'e variation o\'t'r lludson Bay and n·nwl.t• wind furciu~ (l.o t.lw 
north of the Slwlf). lu a. lat.Pr sl.t:-1:1• (Mid,,,(•l.oll and Wri~ht., l!l!ll ), t.lwy iHI'Iudt•d 
the drcct of local wind fordu,g. and t.lw olrshort• inflllt'lll't' t.hrouglt a "1\Pivin waw" 
mode. An additional far.tor, t.lw sc·att.<~ring of C'I'\Vs as t.hc•y prupa.~a.t.in,l!; o\'l'r t.llt' 
rugged t.opugrap hy of tlu~ SluM, was ta.kt•n i nt.o account. I 'Y Wrigh I. c•t. al. ( I!)!) I ). Tlwy 
found that., from mult.iplt ~ n~gn•ssion analysis, t.lw <unplit.ndt· of ( ~TW dl'nt•asc·s muc·lt 
more rapidly along Llw sluM than it. would on a smooth sluM, wltc•Jt• it. is clissipat.c•d l,y 
frictional sl.ressPs alone. They dmnonst.ra.l.t~d t.IH~ inlluell<:t~ of t.lu~ rugp;<•d l.upo~raphy 
usi 11g a nunwri cal modd IIIHI<~r n~st.ri d<~d bonn d ary con d i I. ions. A not. I wr not. i rt•fll '" · 
fpature in tlwit· work is that. tlu~ "ofrshon~" inflllc!ttcc ~ on tiH' hot.l.olll tH't•sslln! variability 
is simply l'l!pr< !s<~nl.t~d as tlw pn•ssun· 111~a.r t.lu~ sluM lm·ak a rrudP approxirnat.ion. 
An invt ~st.igat.ion using this IJoi.Lom pr<•sstll'l' da.ta.o.;d and llllllll~rical rnodding 
was carried out by d<~ Young et al. ( I!HJ~, lu ~n~iuaft.<~r J>(:<:V). Tlwy a.ppli<!d a 11t01ld 
like that. of C:DGC except. that. it was driv< ~ll nsiup; twil:<!-daily ECMWF wind forciup;. 
The modd was sol vecl i 11 1.111~ rn~querrcy do111ai 11 au d i JIV(!stip,a.l.t!d tit n~<~ d isndc ~ JH ~ riods 
!)(j 
( 11 amdy '1, H and I :l days) at sy uopti<: ti nu~ scalc·s. Tlw i nlltwnrc! of remote ford ng from 
t.lrc~ l't!SI. of l.lu~ Nor·t.h 1\t.la.nt.ic: IH~ycmd the~ sltdf, iucorpora.tc~d using l.lw coarse~ North 
1\l.liLIII.ic mudd of<:<: driwn hy ECMWF' wind forcing, was found t.o IH! important at 
t.lt<• rtort.hnm l~tlfl or t.lw shdf. Strong l'ohc!I'<!IIC<~ bdwc·c~n mudd and obsc ~rvcttion was 
obt.airH'd itt. t.hc! l.wo shori.Pr pc~riods at sites near the coast. and 011 the shdf, but. t lw 
nrodd urulc•rc•st.imatc~s t.IH! amplitude of variation in t.he observational dat.a. Fit.t.ing 
a. c·omplc•x c'ollst.ant to t.lwir mu~lc·l I'I!Slllts l'illl dnuua.tically improve~ the colwn~ncc~, 
iudin.t.iug sonw forcing nwcha.nisms missc•d in their model. Orw obvious wc•akrwss 
in t.lll'ir work is t.ha.t their a.tt.c!lllpt to study t.hc' iuflucnce from t.he Hudson Bay-
lluclson St.r·a.i t. syst.c~lll was IIIISUCWS"if111 because of t.lw di mcul ty or incorporat.i ng the 
lludso11 Strait. boundary condition. Tlw rigi<Llid approximation adopted in Lhc!ir 
lltodc•l pt'<'VI'nl.c•d t.lu• study of till! non-isostatic rc~spottsc• due t.o atmusphc!ric pr·c•ss11w. 
Front t.ll<' a.bow stlllllllary of prc~viou:; work, we fiud that in order to r<~produce 
1.]1<' hol.t.om J>I'I'SSIII'<~ signa.] of t.IIC' ohsc!I'VationaJ dat.a, a mudd capable or inc:ludiug 
al.ntosplll'ric pn•ssmc• forcing, t.lw inflll<'twe of t.lw H ndson Bay-Hudson St rait system 
anclt.ll<' n·sl. of l.hc• North Atlaut.ic is IJI'(!ded . The SUC:C<.'SS or the work of DGGV (and 
our I'I'SIIIt.s in t.lw pn·vious t.wo rha.pl.t•r:-;) c•nrourages the use of ECMWF willll and 
al.mo:-;p!lt'ric pn•:-;:-;m<' ns tlw forcing fldd to driw the.• modd ust•d in this thesis. Results 
from t.ll<' four t'XJH'riment:-; Jist.Pd in Table 2.1 and their comparison with observation 
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Tabll' 5.1: Bottom pn•ssnn· gangt~ infornwt.iun. Locations an· shown in Fip;. !"1.1. 
# Station Dl'pth Lat.it.udl' Lonp;it.udt• S t.mt. L<·np;t.h 
(Ill) (oN) ("\V) Da l.l' (cla~'s) 
Brownell <!i !l~l. · l~ H:Ut~ 1~/ HjX!"1 ;~:,; 
2 II<>hron <!i !lH.I~ ()~.()~ I~/ Hj~!"1 :~m 
;~ Nainl <!i llll.!i.1 () 1.{)';{ 11/'ilo/H!i :l!"1i 
,, Nain~ ::!IH !)().!i!i ()(J.:l~ I 'ilo/ I 0 jl'\!"1 : ..m~ 
!i Nain:~ 17:i !}(i.!Jt) !"1!1.:W 17 I I 0/X!"I ~!1'2 
() N a.i n4 lli I !)7.0.1 !l~UH-i 17/ 10/~:i ~!1'2 
7 Hamilton I IOU !):l.(i:l !)Ji, 7·1 "'/ "'/~r. I I ' d :mo 
8 1-lamilt.on~ Hii G:U~'I Jiii.l ~ "'/"'/'tit I I ' ol :wo 
!) I-I ami I t,on:l ::!00 ll:t n :J:Uil li/ 7 /X!i :wo 
10 HamiltoJJ11 (iOO M.OI !l~ . ~!) H/ 7 j1'\!"1 :l!HI 
II Grandi I~:J tl7 .'! () !i 1.~0 ~a; '1/Kii :n~ 
1:2 Graml~ !JH 'I () .Hii •IH . 7~ ~,,I ·I /Hii an 
data are shown lwluw. 
5.2 Model Results 
Bottom pressnre data (Wright. d a.l., I !JHH) at. I :2 sit.t~s ;u·c~ c·ontparPcl with IJ)()dc·l 
variation in bot.tom pn·ssun~, as disc·ussl'd in Cl!a.pf.t•r :2). l'osit.ious of t. lw I~ ,!!,iiiiJ.!.t'S an• 
listed in Table G. I aud shown in Fig. G.l. The~ I 0 gau~.!ps lomt.c ~d on t.lw Lalll'icclor Shdf 
Wt~re dt~ployml in tlw sumnwr of I !Hoi!) fur alH111t. Ollt! yc~;u· . Tic< ~ I'C!IIIil.illillg two ,!!;itll,f.!,C'H 
are c.hosen from anot.IH'r 17 A<l.llp;c•s dt!ployc!d in t.hc! SIIIIIIIJC!I' of I !l~(i as I'C !fli'I'Ht'llf.at.ivc· 
i 
·-···· .. ·-·········-···········-·····~········-.. ··········-··"·""·-
.
1 , 
. I ... 
Fip;mt~ !i.l: Lor at. ions or hot tom pressurt~ ganges as lisl<~d in Table !i.l 
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for the Grand Bauks of Nt•wt'ouudlaml. Not.t• t.hat only olll' primary tiiOtlt•l t'XJH•rinu·nt 
(EXP I) extends lo t.lw lat.tt•r halt' of t.ht• yt•at· I!J~(i, wltt•n oh:-;c•n't•d data at. sit.t•s Il-l~ 
an• availablt~. Tidal collst.it.uc•nt.s in t.hP ohst•t'\'at.ional dat.ct ltm·c· hc•c•n rt'lllu\'t•d J,y 
harmonic Hlla.lysis. A low- passc•d fi lt.t•r was t.IH'Il a ppl it•d , \\' h il'h pas:-wcl c•ssc 'II t. ia II~· a II 
of t.llt' t'llt'l'p;y at JWriods ht•youd ~days <llld lt•ss t.ltan ~'){,of t.ht• t'llt'I'~.'S at. JH'riods h•ss 
t.ltan 1 day. A low-passt•d filter with a ctttolf pt•riod of~ days is applic•d to t.lw tnodd 
output to removc the high frcqlll'IICY twist~. 
5.2.1 Time series 
Time serit~s of hut.t.om pn~ssltrt~ variation fur i llltHJt.hs iu I !H-i(i front lu•t.lt ol•sc·rvat.ion 
and EX PI, an~ pn~senl<~d i 11 Fig . .1.:l. Tlu ~ IH'sl. agrt·< ~IIH~llt. I H'tW<'I'II nttuh•l <IIIII ohsc·r-
valion is obtained af. siLPs Il-l~ on t.lw ( :nu11l Hanks, whc~n· t.lw Jtloch·l n·pnul11n•s 
even t.lw ddailed t't•al.ut·es in thP ol•scH·va.f.ious. Cowl iiJ!,I't'l'llll~llf. is also found ;tl. sit.c•s 
loealt~d at. llw coast a.nd f.lw intu~r part. of f.hc~ sluM, alt.hough wit.lt dl't.c·I'I.H.I,Jt· tlisrn ~ p ­
aneics. Toward the shdf hrcak, tlu~ discn~pauc:ic•s i!u:rt~ilsc·, consisl.t•JJI. wit.lt 1.!11~ n•s•tlt. 
or DGGV. 
To compare t.lu~ hc~havior of dilfPr<mf. t~xperinwllf.s, sdt •f'l.t•d t.itru~sr~rir•s in t.lu ~ lin.! 
t.wo mottlhs of IBH(} at livt ~ t'<•prcsc~ntat.iv<~ sif.c•s, llfllllf'l.Y sil.t~s I ,~ ,'I,H awll:l, an! plot.t.c·d 
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Figure !i.~: Tinw Sl'l'it•s for 7 mont.hs in I 9~(i of obs<~rwd and mo<h•led bottom press11n~ 
vmiat.io11 at. 12 sil.t•s 011 t.lw Lahradur ami N<~wfonndland Shelf. Tlw t.ime duration is 
from .Ja.nuary I t.o :~1 .July for sit.cs 1-10, from .JnlH' I to Dl'remher :31 for siLt'S I 1-1 2. 
Solid lilws an• fmm ohs<'l'\'at.ion a11d dot.-dasll<'d lim•s <tl'l' from EXP I. Tlw numlwr 
ll<'fort• t.ll!' st.at.ion nanu• I'OlTt•sponds t.o t.IH' station numlwr shown in Fig. !U. 
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Fip;llt'<' .'),;{; S(•lc·ckd t.inw :wric•s at sit<~s I ,2,'1 and 8 for tlw first ~ months in 1986. 
Solid litH'S an· from ohsPrvaLion. ~vlodd results are for eases driven by both wind and 
at.muspiH'ril: pn·ssun• forcings: wiLla dot-daslu~d lines from EXPI (Hudson Bay open) 
and dasltt•tl litws from EXP:l (lludson Bay closed). 



























Figme 5.'1: Samn as Fig. 5.:J c ~xccpt that t.hn IIJ<Hid n~sull.s arc• for f'fiS('S drivl~ll l1y 
atmospheric pn~ssurP. o11ly. Dot.-dasiJ<~d lill<'S an ~ from EX P:l ( lludso11 Ba.y 11111'11) ;uul 


































Figmt· !i.!i: Sa.nw as Fig. fl.a PXct~pt that. the modd results an~ fot· "wind-only" driven 
casc·s. Dol.-tlm;IH'd lhws an• oiJI.ainPtl hy snht.rad.ing the results of EXP2 from EXPI 
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Figme 5.(): Sdect<'d time sc~rics for site~ I~ at <:rand Ba.nlu for tlw lin;l. :l ntottl.lts iu 
1986. Solid lines an~ from EXPI and ,·ompan·d with, in (a), till' dot.-1laslwd lirw fro111 
EXP:3 (wind and pressure driven casc•H)i in (1,), tlw dot-dashed lirw frutn EXI':l and 
dashed line from EXP'l (pn~ssurc~-only drivc~ll rasc•s); and in (c:), t.lt~• dut.-llitslwd lirH' 
obtai ned by suhtrart.i ug tlw n~sult of EX I'~ from EX I' I and daslll'd I i Ill' by su 1!1. r;u:l.i II ,f.!; 
EXP4 from EXP:3 ("wind-only" driv< ~ ll cw·ws). No obsc~rva.t.ional data an~ a.vailat,tc ~ 
for this period. 
(j(j 
111 Figs.i).:J.fi.(i. Fig. !i.:J and Fig. ri.G(a) C.OillJHlr<~ t.he n~sults of EXP I and EXP:3, 
d<~nol.ing t.lw iufhwnct• frotll t.lw lludsou Bay-lludsolt Strait. syst<~m un<l<~r hot.h wind 
awl a.t.111osplwric pr<~ssun~ forci11p;s. Tl1< ~ diff<~n~nn~ hdw<~<~n tlw two is distinguishable 
for <~V<~nt.s at l.inw seal<~ of st·v<~ral da.ys, at tlw four northern siL<~s. Note one PV<!nt a t 
tlw <·nd of .Janua.J'Y is cap1.un~d hy I~XPI, but miss<•d by EXP:J. On the Gran d Hanks 
(sit<• l:l), tlw iulhwJJ<:<~ from th<· Bay/Strait syst<~ lll is hardy dd.<•ctahle. 
F'igs. !i.'1, !Ui(ll) and Figs.!).!), ii .6(c) show, resJH~d.ivdy, 1.111~ inflwmce from tlw 
Bay /St. rail. sysl.<~lll for t.l11~ atmosplwric pn~ss11re-only aJI(I "wind-ouly" driv<~ll cas<~s. 
Tlu~ n•sult.s for t.lw "wind-only" driven cas<~s (F'igs. 5.5 a11d 5.6(c)) are obtai ned by 
si Ill I' ly su ht.ract.i np; t.lw rPsult.s of at.JPospherir. pn~ssure-otdy dri vcn cases from those 
und<·r hot.h forcings. Tlws<~ plot.s show that tlu~ atmospheric. pn~ssme-only dt·iven 
cas<•s an• Ilion• inllu<~IJn•d by tlu~ Bay /Strait. systC'm, the inllu<~nc<~ of this system 
I )('i up; si~n ificanl. at all sil.<•s. Th<' S<~nmd point. t.o not<~ is that. t. he contribution from 
win<l ford11p;, with or without. the Bay /Strait system, is more important t han !.hat 
fmm a.t.mosplu•rk pr<~ssun~ forcing. The results of statistical analysis stated helow 
art• inl.t•Jid<'d l.o provid<~ a. hl't.l.<•r umkrsta.ndi11g of the hehav:or of different modds at 
dill't•n•ut. t.inl<' snd<·s. 
{)/ 
5.2.2 Statistical analysis 
H.esnlt.s of colwn~tlce analysis an~ pn•st•utt•d in Fip;s . .ri. 7-.ri.l ~. For t.ht• r·anp;t• of twriods 
(beyond 2 days) resolwd by t)lt' analysis, coh<'rt'lll'l' sip;uilkant.ly alto\'t' t.ltt• %'/{, n•r• 
lldPilt't' ltwd a11d p;ood phast• lit lwt.wt•c•u ohsc•rvat.ioll and EX PI. e~r·c· oht.airwd at. sit.t•s 
I, :l, :~ , 11, 7, H a11d I~ {n•snlt. at. sil.t• II is qnil.t• silllilm with siLt• 1~). (Solid 1'111'\'t•s in 
Figs. r>.7(a)-(b), !l.H, !l.IO and !),l:l{a)). Tilt' coiJt•n•nn· JH'aks at. synoptic t.inw sca.lt•s 
( "-'2-1 2 days) an~ obvious at. t.lwsc• si l.t~s . 
Across Nain Bank (Fig . .'i.~) and llalllilt.ou Bank (Fig. !iiO), coht•rPIII't' lc~Vt'l 
dec.n~asPs siguillm11tly from t.hc coast. t.o Lltt~ siHM ltn•ak. Colrt~I'PJII't' pt'ilks ;d. synoptic 
tinw scales an~ still ddc~dahlt~ at sil.c ~s !l,(),~) and 10, l11rl. solllt' an• o11ly lllitrgiua.lly 
above the 95% rullfidt~twe lt•vel. 
With tlw llndson Bay-llndson Strait. syst.cru illdndc~d, Jllodcds drivt!ll l,y at.JJro-
spht~ric: prc~ssure ouly (EXP:l) ami ILwind-only" (EX!' I wit.h I~XP~ stJIJI.ractc·d) st.ill 
p;Pncrak colwn·ncc pt•a.ks Oil the Laltrador slit' I r, as i llnsl. ral.c ~d I '.Y 1.1 J( ~ daslwd il.llcl 
dot-daslwd curvt•s i11 Figs. !).7(a)-(b ), !i.~ and !i.ltl. ( :olwn ·ncc ~ ),l'l.wc~t·n oltsc·rvat.ion 
and EXP:l, tlr·~ atrnosplwric pn•ssnrt~-only drivt~rr r:;tst~, dt!C:J't•<•sc·s clow11 (sont.hwmd) 
the shelf, wlu~r<~as tilt' iuflnt~IIC't~ from wind forcing inc:rt'iiSt!s. Til!' cont.ribnt.icm l'rolll 
atmospheric IH<~SSIII't~ forci11p; is irnport.aut. from t.ll!' uort.lr (~IJd of t.ltt~ sll!'lf l.o Naill 
()H 
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Figlll'<' !l.7: ( !oll('n·nn· sqmtr<'d and phase lag between observed and madded bottom 
pn•sstll'<' VH.riat.iou at. sit.<·s 1-2. In (a.) and (b), the models are for Hudson Bay open 
cast'S. Tlu~ solid curv(•s are observation ( 0 B) vs. EXP 1; dot-dashed curves 0 B vs. 
J<:XP2; and daslu·d ntrv<·s il\1 ' OB vs. EXPI with EXP2 :mbt.radcd. In {r.) and (d) , 
t.ltt· modt•ls an~ for lludsou hay rlost•d cases. Tlw solid cmves an~ 0 B vs. EXP:3; 
dot.-dasltt•tl Clll'\'t•s OB vs. EXI',I; and dasllt'd curws are OB vs. EXP:3 with EXP4 
suht.rad.t•tl. Coht•n•ttt't' alhJVP th<· horizontal daslwd lin<•s is significant. at the 95% 
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Figure 5.~: Sauw as Fig. !'i.7{a) aud {11) for tlu~ lludson Bay OJWII cas1~s l11rl. at sil.t•s 
:3-6 across Naill Ba11k. solid liues an~ OB vs. EXPI; dot-dasl11~rl CIII'Vt ~s OB v s. Jo:XI''l; 
and dashed curves are 0 B vs. EX PI with EX P'l suI ,t,md.ed. 
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Fip;un· r..H: Sanw as Fig. li.7(c) aud (d) for lludsun Hay closed cases hut at sites :3-6 
anoss Naiu Ba11lc solid 1'111'\'l'S are OB vs. I~XP:3; dot-dashed cmves OB vs. EXP4; 
a11d claslu·d ,·urvt•s at·,~ OB vs. EXP:J with EXP'I suhtracL<-•d. 
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Figuw !).I 0: San11• as Fig. !i.H hut. a1. Hii.< ~H 7-10 acro~s ll<ullil t.ou Ht~.11lc 
7'2 
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Fip;un· !>.II: Sanu· as Fi~. !>.!) hut at. si ll's 7- 10 a n oss ll amilton Bank. 
Figure fi.l:l: Colwnmn~ squaretl mul pha.·H~ lag, at. sit.c~ 1'2 1111 tlw <:ra111l Ba11ks, ol' (a) 
OB vs. EXPI; (h) EXPI vs. EXP:l (dot-daslwd curvc~s) il.lld I·:XPI vs. EXI'I wit." 
EXP2 snblmct<•d (daslu~d r.mves); aud (r.) EXPI vs. EXP:\ (solid l'lii'V«'s) , I•:XI'l 
vs. EXP'l (dot-dashed r.lii'Vt ~s) a.ud EXPI vs. EXP:! wit!. EXP11 slll,t.nwl.l'd (daslwd 
C.llrves ). Cohen~nc<~ ahovc~ tlw horil'-ollt.al daslwd lill<'s is sip;11ilica.nt. at. till' !}!",'Y., l•~v<~l. 
l'ositive phasc! nwans tlu~ lirst lc~;,ds t.lu! ~<!!'<JIId i11 a pair. 
Bank, hut not. on llamilton Bank and I ht• (:rand Hanks (Fig. r1.1 ~(a)). \\"ind fun·in).'. 
is important. at. all t.lw p<·riods n·sul\'t·cl. 
Closing tlw Bay/Strait. syst<'lll. colwn•ttr<' p<·aks at. s~·nopt. ic t.itllt' st·alt•s dt• 
('!'('(lSI'!-> driliiWI.irally. !'SIH'ciall_v at. pt•riods of ...... :t-:i d;,~·s (as shown in Figs. rl.t( 1') (d), 
!i.!) and :~.11 ). Although cuhc•n•ttr<' p<'aks at synoptic t.intt• sc;d<·s still t•xist al IIlllS!. 
sit.<·s~ t.lwy an• g<'ll<'l'al.c·d by wind forcing only and ltw;d t•d at. twriuds uf "'ti-l tl dii.\'S, 
particularly at. a.nd l.o 1.IH• nur1.lt of Naill Bank. No colwn•rtc'<' (Wilks an· ,l',<'llt'r;d.t•d 1'." 
a t.mospiH·ric J>I'<'SSll n• forri lip; only w lwn t.lw Ba~' /St.ril i I. s.vsl.<'lll is c·los< ., I. 
On l.lw Cram! Banks (site• I~), as 110 ol1sc•rval.ional dal.;1 an· availald1· fur 1.111' 
JH'riod wll<'n EXP~, EXI':J and EXI' ·I an• 1'1111, o11ly l'olll'l'l'lll'l' hi'I.WI't'll EXPI ancl 
t.h<·s<~ <'Xt><~rinl<'lll.s is cakula1.<·cl. Til<• I'<'SIIII.s (Fi,f.!,. !i.l~(l1) and (c)) show tiJ;d. at. 
p<~riuds bPyond ,..,_,;J days, cohc•n•nn· hdw<'<'ll EX I' I and EX t•:t, !.Ill' l.wo wind and 
pressmc• driv<~ll rasc~s, and lwi.W<'<'Il EXI'I a11d till' "wind-only" driwn l'iiS<'S an• hi,l.!.h 
and llw influetH'<~ of 1.111~ Bay /Strait. sysl.<~lll is W<'ak. Ttu~ illllll<'lll'<' of t.lw Ba.y /St.r;1il. 
sysi.Pm for t.ht• atmosplwric ~ prc•ssun·-only driVI'Il r·as1•s is rl<•l.<·l·tahlc· al. sil.<· 1~. 
Th<~ al,ilit.y of t.lw mod<~ls t.o n·prorlun~ t.lu~ <'III'I'J.!,.Y disl.ril111l.ion ir1 !. lw ol,s<·rv<·rl 
bot.tom pn•ssmP variatiou and tlu~ nmt.rihut.ion front iurlivirhwl forr-inJ.!, awl t.lw iu-
nnPIIC<~ of llllllson Bay--llud:-;on Strait. sysl.<'lll fll'<' d<'IIIOIISI.ra.t.('d ill 1.111' Vill'iillll'(' 1'1111 -
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Figun~ !).!(;: SanH' as Fig.!i. J:J 11111. for sit.,•s Il-l~ u11 t.ll<' (: rami Banks. 
7!J 
cm till' ( :nawl B;ank:-;, :;it.<·s Il-l~. EX 1'1 <·xplain:; quit<· \\'I'll tlw <'twrgy clist ril11 rt.io11 at. 
sy11opt.ic t.inl<~ sndcs of -:l-12 days. i\n l'lll'l'gy JWilk at. JH'riods of rv:l-() days is gl ~ll­
t•ral.c·d ;at, illl sit.< ~s l,y EXPI, IH'ing fairly mincichmt witlt observa tion at sit.Ps 1-2 ami 
11 - 11. Till' nwdPI ov<~n·st.iumtl's t.lw Ptu•rgy JH•a.k at. si t<• :J, t.lw coastal gaupp at Nair1. 
P<·;al\s in t.lw ulls<·rv;at.ional data a.t. t.lw intll'l' sit.<' of Nain Bank aud llamilt.ou Bank 
(sit.< ·s ·I, i and ~) 1.1 '1111 t.o shift. t.o a lriglwr fn•qJH~IH'Y hand ( corn•sponding to p<~riods of 
~-:Ui days). This I.Prllh~ncy, how<~V<~r, is not. <'apt.ur<•d hy tlr<~ rnodPI. Auot.IH·r fpa l.lll'<' 
t.o lw uot.in·d is that. t.lu· ohs<•rval.ious <·xhihit. <1.11 i11cn•as<' iu <'IH'rgy wit.lr dccn•asing 
frc·qii<'II<'.Y at. JWriods IH'yund syuopl.ic t.inw sml<•s, at all sit.<>s <~xcrpl. at sit1~s I l- l :l on 
t.lw <:rand Ba11ks. Tltis l"<•al.ur<~ , lto\VI'V<'r, is uol. capl.un•d hy t.h< ~ nwd<·l. 
Till' siguificant. rorrt.rihut.iu11 fmm atmosplll'ric prrssun· forcing only wit.h till' 
BayjSt.ra.it. system inrlu<h·d (n·sult.s or EXP:l), is t.o p;meratP. t.he P.nergy pt•aks at 
IH'riods of -:l-(i days. Th<' ''wind-only" dl'iw n casrs also g<~nrrales p<•aks at this 
JWriod r·anp;1•. ( ~unt.rihut.ious fmm the two at. periods of ""1-6 days aw rornparabiP. on 
t . lu ~ Lalarador Slrl'lf, hut. t.hc clrl'rt. of wind domiual.es that. or a.tntusplwric pn~SSIII'(' at 
ot.lwr JH•riuds aud at. all till' JWriods ou t.h<~ Grand Ba.nks. 
For cas<'s driV<'Il hy hot.h wiud and atmospheric prcssm·<-~ forcings, closing the 
BayjSt.r·ait. syst.<'lll caHs<•s a. siguiliraut rl'duct.ion in <'llcrgy dc11sity at "'~-6 days p<~­
riod , at. and t.o t.lll' north of llarniltou Bank. Th<' <'IH'rgy JH'ak indHc<·d by a.l.mosplwric 
so 
pr<'ssurc ouly, as found in tlw lludsoll Ba,\' upt•n «'ilSl', lltl\\' disappt•ms t.ot ill I,\·. ('los-
ing tlw BH,V /Strait. systt•Jlt also <'illlst•s chan)!;c•s in t'llt'r~.'· indun·d l•.r ''\\'itlll - unl~· " ;d. 
this pt•riod rattp;<', t'SJH'c·ially at tlw nurt ltcrn c•ttd of t lw Slwlf. Tlw inlhtc•ttn· uf t.lw 
Bay /Strait system on till' <:rand Banks is ttttimport.aut. 
5.2.3 Contour maps 
fottt' I'OttLillttOIIS days a.t tit~· t•nd of .January I !)X(i arc· givc•n in l•'ip;. ;,,, i. v .. riat.iuns of 
hottom pn~ssttn~ on th<· Labrador Shdf, iu t.ht· fortll of c·o;tst;d l.rilpJwd WitVc' ( < ~TW) 
propagat.iou, an• twid<·nL Siguilkaut dtangc~s wit.hiu t}Jt• lludsou Bily llttdson Str;lil. 
syst<·m, gPll<~ral.<'d hy l101,h wiud aucl a.tntosplll'ric pn•ssun· fordnp;s, c'itlt l11• uol.icc·cl. 
'I'IH~SP changc•s propaga.t<· along lluclsou Strait , wltil'lt c·ouuc·c·l.s lludsou H;ty l.o t.lw 
ollt<·r on~an, and inlltwnn~ S<'a l<·vd (bottom pn•ssun~) ott tlw Labrador SlwiL l>riVPtt 
by atmosphl'.ric. pr<•ssme o11ly (Fig. !l.l X from I·:X 1'1), hol.lt tit~· dtatt.l!,c's wit.ltitt 1.111' 
Bay and on tlw SluM dimiuish sip;ttifinl.lll.ly, ittdic·;~.t.inp; t.lw itHport.aul. rolc· playc·cl l,y 
wind forcing. Cltartg<•s within II udsou Bay, c:aus<·d hy ;tl.tnosplwric· pn·ssun· forc :ittJ.', 
only, still lmve a11 iulltl<~lln~ on tlw L;tlmtdor Slwlf. ClosiiiJ.', tltl' Bay/Strait. syst.l'lll, 
hut maintaining hotlt forcing l.<'l'lllS (Fig. !), I !J front EX J':q, tlu ~ c·onl.otll' p;tf. l.c~n• i:-. 
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sirnilar l.o that. ol,t.airr<~rl fro111 EX PI, 1,111. sip;nilinnrt. dilfc~n~11n~s CCIII lu· ol,serwrl on 
tlw La.lmulor Slrc•lf (conrpan~ maps of .January :JO in Figs. !5.17 and .1.19). Without 
the~ B;r.y /Strait. syst.c~rn, at.rnosphc~ric. Jm~ssr JJ'<~ forc:i ug i tsd f (Fig. 5.20 from EX p,j) can 
it.cTollut. for a.lllJosl. IIOJH~ of tlw variation ( rolllJHtre maps of .January 2!) in Figs. 5.:W 
and !i.JX). This iudintt.c·s that. t.hc~ important routrihut.ion of atmospheric pn•ssmc• 
forl'illp; c·oiiH'S fro111 till' Bay /St.mil. sys1.c•n1. 
5.3 Discussion 
The• ahoV<' n·sult.s show that EX I' I can explaiu LIH' obs<~rved hot tom pressure variation 
on t.lw Lal11·ador and Nc~wfomullaud Slwlf~ at synoptic tinw scales of ........ :l-12 da.ys . 
( 'olu·n·un· at. lonp;<•r f.inl<' scalc•s is a.l:--;o quif.c~ significant, although the model dol's not 
<·apt.un~ the l.c·ndc•ncy of incn~asing c•ut~rgy with decn~asing frcqnenr.y on the Labrador 
Slu•lf. Tlw sJJ<T<'ss of tlu~ harotropk model indkatc~s tlw rc~la.tively unimportant rolc~ 
playc•d hy sl.rat.ifil'al.ion iu tl)(' hottom pressun• val'iahility at synoptic time scalc~s. In 
fad .• l\ I idd (don ill HI Wrip;ht. ( I !)S!)) Pstimatcd t.lw huoya ncy frequerwy N to he 2-:l cph 
al IIlii 111 and dc·nc•asiup; to O.!i rplt at. a d<'pt.h of ,100 m or gn~aler. Comparing with 
t.lu• valuc•s for· llw East.c•rn Ausl.raliau Shdf, N ~ fi.7 c~ph at 100 m and N ~ 2.9 cph 
at. dt•pllr uf ·100m (Church d al., 198()), ono can dr·aw a wnclusion that t.he La.hmdor 
H2 
Shdf is \Wa.kly st.rati{ic•cl. 
Hudson Strait. systc•m oil t.lw Lahradur Slwll'. a hyput.lwsi:-; propu:wd It~· Wri)!;ht. Pt. 
at. (I 9H7) and latc~r c•xt.c•llclc•d hy Wc·hst.n <~nd N<•ray<trlilll ( I !I~~). It is l'ulllirnwd 
that. under atmospheric pwsstm• variation, t.lu~ Bay /St.r;tit. syst.Ptll clcH's ~c·uc·r;d. t • a 
signilir.ant. uon-isost.atic l'<'SJJOIIS<~ oil tl1<• Lalmulor Slwll' at. synoptic t.intc· st·;dc•s, wit.lt 
' 
etH•rgy pc~aks n~nt.c~rc·d at. ~-(i clays, ,·orrc·spotlllinp; t.u t.lw llc•lrnholl.;,-likt• rc•sunillt« 'l' 
frwprc•ucy ( "":U days) as dc•dun•d l,y Wrip;l1t. c•1. al. ( I !11)7). Clusiug t.lll' Bii,V /St.r;•it. 
systPm, thP c~nergy pc ~ak induc<'d by at.mosplrPric pn·ssun• disapJwars. 
Compar·ing t.lu~ n·sult. of tlw at.rnosplu•ric pn•ssun•-only clrivc·n rase• wi t. h t.lt ill. 
of the "wiml-only" drivc•n r.asc~s, we~ find t.lwt. wind forciup; is nton ~ it ttporf.a nl. t.lwn 
a.tmosplH•ric pressnr<• forci11g. Eru~rgy twaks a t. JH'I'iods of :!-(i days also drop I'.Y 
dosing t.hc~ Bay/Strait. syst.c•m, inclin1t.inp; t.ltHI. winds owr t.lw lludson B;•.Y llnd:wn 
St.mit must lw indnrlc~d t.o t!Xplain t.hc! llllltSital nou-isost.al.ic I'«'SJHlllsc• on t.lw La.l,t·adur 
Shelf first reported hy Garrdt. et. a.l. ( I!JI)!i). Tit<~ lllodc•l driwn !Jy llol.h forcin,l!,s giV«!s 
better agr<!<~tnent with obsc!rvat.ions than drivc!n by individu;d forcing. 
The rc!levan1:c~ of coastal t.rappc~d WttW$ (CTW) pwpap;at. io11 in <!Xpl ;l illinp; t.lu! 
variability on tit<~ Labrador Sludf lws lwc~tl disntS~il'd j,y Middldou a11d Wrigltl. (I !J!H ) . 
Our fiuding that t.IH! illllllc!W'<! from t.lrt ~ Hay /Strai t. sys l.t!llt cb't'l ~ii.S< !S dow11 t.ltc~ SluM 
indkatc·s tlw snll, tc ~riu~ of ( !TWs by t.lw rug1!pd topography of th<~ Slwlf. Om ptl-
lllii.I'Y <~XJH~rinu~nt, EX PI, giws tlu~ l)(~st a,e;n~<~nHmt with observation at the north end 
of tlw SluM, h<~iug tlu~ ot·i,e;iu of CTWs; all() on tlw Crc111d Banks, when~ tlw CTWs 
a.n ~ <'XJH'C'.I.I'd l.u havP lwl'll clissipat<~d through sra1.1.<>ring as t.\wy propagat.<~ ov<~r t\w 
I'II).!J!;<'d l.opogs·arhy of tilt' La.hradm Sl\('lf. llow<~V<'l' , wt•ak<~r a.gn~t~nwnt is uhl.aim·d ill 
lu•tw<'<'ll, i.<~., ou t.lw Nain Bank and llamiltotl Ha.nk, and <'spt~ci ally a.t. t.lw olfshore 
sit<·:-;. (f. nmy lw t.!Jat. l.lw l.op<>E!;raphy data IIS<~d ill the medd <'Xperinwnts does uot 
proJu•rly r<~pn~s< ~ llt. th<• n•;tl topography of the Sl)('lf and slope. A topography witb 
hip;IIC'l' n•solut.ion, mon~ r<'J>l'<~s<•flt.at.iv<' of the rngg<'d natllrt~ of the Shelf, should lw 
;ulopt<~d to I'Xil.lllilll' this <·ff<·l'l.. Anotlwr possihl<· n·ason may lw tlw exclnsioll or 
sf.mt.ilkat.ion in t.lu ~ barotropic~ modd. Strat.ilkation nwy h<~ importaut, in alf<~r.ting 
t.lw ps·opa.(.!;at.ion of :;hdf wav<·:;, partic.nlarly in tlw presene<~ of strongly varied topo-
graphic f<•al.cll'<'l'l. lloW<'V<~r, DGCV did an experiment by inrOI'porating tlu~ elr<~ct of 
st.rat.ilintt.ion tht·ough a .JEBAH (tlw .Joi11t Elf<'d. of Barodinity And Topographic 
H<·lid) l.t•nn, which did not. c•xltihit. si,l!;llilicant. dilfcn•nn~ from t.h<·ir purdy barotropic 
l'iiSI'. 
Towmd t.ht• slll'lf hn•ak, t.lu~ model shows poor agreement with observation, a 
rl':;u)l. collsi:;l.t•nt. wit.h t.hat. of I.HlGV. The imperfect. formulation of topogmphy ami 
t.lw t•xclusion of st.rat.iflrat.imt may still ca.us<~ the discrepan<'y. Ot.lter factors may also 
lw n•spunsihh•. Out' candicla1t• is nwsuscalt• t•ddit>s on 111<' Labrador Sltt•lf. ~lt·soscah• 
( Lt~Biond. I m.;~: llwda, I !)~7) and tniglt1. lu· t'XJH'dt·d 111 pia~· illtportaut ruh·s a1. 1.1w 
shdf hn•a.k. 
Finally, n~p;tons not inrltult·d in our lllotl<•l domain, :mdt its Hallin Hay mtd 
the Camulian Ardil: An·.hi)wla.p;o, as l'!ainwd hy \VPI>si.Pr and Na.rayanilll ( 1!1~~). 
may also ha.vt• inllllt'llrt' 011 1.ltt• Labrador Slwlf, pa.rt.intla.rl~r at. lollp,t•r t.im•· scall':-i. 
Out! int.Pn•stillp; t•Xl<'llsioll of this work would ht• t.u indudt• Balli11 Ba.y i11 till' tii<IC!t•l 
(lomain. 
Chapter 6 
Summary and Conclusions 
Tlw barotropic rc•spo11s<~ of tlw North Atlautir to wind aud atmosplu~ric pn•sslll'e 
fori' i up; is st11d h~d wi t.h a. two-dinwusioual, lin<~- resolu Lion barotropic. model. Tlw 
111odt•l duma.i11 <'Xf.t•ruls from t.lu~ t'qllal.ur l.o (i!l0 N and from 100 °VV to l4 °E with a 
l't'soiHt.ion of I j:J" iu lat.itudt• and '2/'fl 0 in longitude•. Tlw forcing field used to drive 
t.lw Jllodt·l is t.lw t.wict•-dHily wind and a.tnwsplll'ric pn•ss11n~ data from t.IH~ Emopt>all 
( :,·nl.t•r for i\·lcdiurn Hanp;<' Wt•at.lu~r Fon•casts ( ECMWF). The agrc<~nH'Jit. obtained 
II('I.Wt'<'n modt•l n·sult.s and ohs{~rva.tional dat.a s11ggests that tlw ECMWF' data provide 
I'<'< : ist.k forc·i up; liC'Icls. 
'l'lw primary IIHHIC'I <'XJwrinwut., EXPI, is a two-y<~ar (1985-1986) ruu driven by 
ht>t.h wind and atmospiH'ric J>l'<'ssurc• forriugs. Thret• om~-year ruus an~ dt·sigued to 
ddt~rminc t.lw cont.rihnt.iou from individual fon·in~ and t Itt• inlltll'll«'t' front I l11· lllld:-;,Ht 
Bay--ll11d~on St.mil sysl.t•tn. Tlwy ill'l'. I'I'SJH't·t.in·l~-, EXP:!. al.tnusplwrir JH't'S:-illl'!'·uul~· 
driwn, applit~d l.u Lhc whuk donwin ill' in EXP I; EXP:t, dri\'<'11 hy hot.lt forcing:-;, 
ami EXPt\l hy atrnosplwric pn•ssun· o11ly, applit•cl t.o a donlilin wit.lt t.ltl' llucl:-;oll 
Hay-H ullson Strait. syst.Pm cxdudl'<l. Th<· n·spolls<' to "wi 11 d oil I,\''' ford 11g is dt ·ri \'t ·cl 
hy simply suhtrad.i11p; t.lw n•s11lt.s of EX 1'1 from EX I' I or EX 1'·1 from I•:X \':~. as 1111r 
pa.ranH'lN lt~sl.s show that. 1\0illiiii'HI'il.it•s int.rodlll't'd hy 0111' clluin•uf q11adrat.ir hut.l.11111 
frict.ion are not. important.. 
The tinw ~·wal<•s lwinp; studi1•d ranp;<· from scv<·ral days l.o s<•asoJJal. Cotnpan·d 
· with tlw st•a l<~vd data olls<~t· v<~d a.t. tid<• gallp;<•s alonp; t.lw l'oast., EX PI p;iv•·s lwsl. 
ap;n·<'lll<'llt with ohs<~rvatiou at. locat.io11s wi th a lmmd sll<'lf, wlwn· t.ll!' st.r;tt.ilind.ioll 
df<~d is <~XIll'd<~d to IH~ \V<'alc Siguilin111t coh<·n·IW<' lwi.Wt't'll ollst•rvt•d 1111d IIIIHit·l-
ca.lculated adjust<~d st~a level is oht.a.itu~d at JH'riods lwyo11d rv:l days, a.t four l't'Jll't'-
sentative stations along tlw weskn1 llolliHiary. A drop in ('()l~t•n•n•·t• at.""'~ ,J;,.ys is 
found at F<~nrarHiiua lkach, Florida, which may IH· d•u ~ t.o t.lll' •~xcl11sion of adwc-t.ion 
hy tiH' uwan !low in liiH'Ill' harol.ropir 111odds. Tlw sl.t•ric· dl't •l't. uot. l'f'JIIoVI'rl fro111 
tlw ohs<•rvational da.t.a is orw n•aso11 for t.ht• disn<~p<~rwi<~s il.t. loll,f!,<'l' t. i111<' sndt·s. '1'111' 
cont.rihnt.ion of atmosplu~rk J>n~ssun~ in ind•rciug t.lw non-isost.at.ic st•a lf•v<•l I'I'SJHIIIS<~ 
is negligible at pel'iuds beyoud "'~-:J d;rys, hut. not. in spt~dal l'f~J!;ions as 011 Lalmulor 
!J7 
Shdf. 
Cornpawd with t.lw canh~ data of Lanwn ( lfHJ2), EX PI wdl explains tlu~ volume~ 
l,ril.m;porl. variation tlrroup;lr 1.111' Florida Straits at syuoptic tinw snd<!S {"-':i-8 days). 
This l'l!Sillt, is consisi.Pul. with that of lA·<~ and Williams ( UJ~~) from a. simplt~ rhanrwl 
l!lodd forn~d hy l<wal winds, indicating that the local wind forcing is important a.t 
synopt.k tinH' sca.ks. Significant rolwn~nn~ bdwPen ohservatiou aJI(IIJlo(h•l is obtained 
at p<•riods up to !lO da.ys. A drop of mlwn•rtct• at "'10 days is found, sugg<~sting, once 
ap;aiu, a possibh• rol<• for a.dwct.ion hy tilt' nwan flow, 11ot indu(kd in the• pwsC'nt 
lllo<lt·l. 'I'IH' mod<·l do<~s quit<~ W<·ll in rapturing tlw variation at longer tim<~ scal<~s in 
HJH!l, hut. uot in I HH(i. As th<~ cable~ data. exhibit strong y<..•<u· t.o year variations taking 
plac<' clming this p<~riod, this provid<•s an int<~rcsting qu<•stion for furth<'l' study. 
Modt•l <'Xt><•rinwnt.s <·xplaitt tlw variability in the bottom pressme data from 
t.h<· La.lmHior awl Ne·wfonndland Sh<'lf. Th<• significant. non-isostatic n~sponse in tlw 
ohs<·r·va t.ional d" I.a. at synoptic time scalt•s ( ""2-12 days) is reproduced hy model t-~X­
pt•l'inwnt.s with 1.11<' lludsou Ba.y- lludson Strait system indudcd, with energy peaks 
at, -2-(i days. Tht• cont.l'ihut.ion from atmospheric pressure forcing is only important 
in g<•tu•rat.illp; t.IH' <'ll<'rgy p(•ak a.t -2-6 days when the Bay /Strait system is included. 
Tit is wrili<·s I lw hypot.lll'sis propos<'d by Wright d al ( l ~~37) that. the H ud::;on Ray-
llntlson Strait. syst<'m gt•rwratt•s a. Helmholtz-likt• reso11ance response as it adjusts 
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to vmiat.ions in a.t.nwsplwric pn·ssun·. Our "\\'ind-only" t'Xpl'rilllt'llf.s show t.lwt. t.lw 
wind forcing wit.hin t.lw lludson Bay -Jiudson St.rait. sysh-111 is ;dso intpurl.itnt. ill. t.his 
frequency hand and must lw inclu<h-d in <'Xplaining t.lw Bily/SI.ritil. s~·st.t·m inllllt'llt'l', 
Tlw nuss-sluM behavior of t.lw mo<h•l sho\\'s il dt•t·n·asing l'olll'l'l ' lll'<' \\'i t. It ohst•r-
vntion toward t.llt' shdf hn•ak . consist.<~llt. with t.lll' work of dl' Young d. al. ( 1!1!):!). Tlw 
propagation and scat.t.1~ring of coHst.al l.rappt•d wav<·s (CTWs) ill'<' n·h·,·au t. t.o t•xplain 
tlw along-siH'I f hdtav iur of tlw IIHHI<-Is. Disnt•p;uwi<•s I lt'l. W<'< ·n llltldt•l n•sult.s and oh· 
servation on Llw Slwlf indica.t.<~ t.hat t.hl' topography lls<•d in our ntodt•l t'XIH'l'illlt'lll.s 
(same as t.hal us<~d by Ht·y;t.tJ Hnd llollaud (I !JH!l) i11 t.lu•ir t•ddy-n·solving p;t•twral c·i r-
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